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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Chtoago, Dae. 83. A special to the
Tribune from Winchester, Kf, ays:
Mlse Utile Unmmons, of this city, act
trooper Ham Wheeler, at Pott Wlngate,
w. ai, were married by telegraph,
a
year ago both lived at Winchester, and
Wheeler enlisted In the United Stale
regular army. He was transferred from
hutucky to New Mexico and w made
a trooper ot the Ninth cavalry, statlooel
at Port Wlngate. He corresponded with
the girl. 8be promised to go to him and
be married. He sent her solllolent money
for the railway fare, but Joseph Horn-moher father, refused to 1st her
go.
Wheelnr tried to secure parole
and failed. The young soldier confided
in Chaplain Poster, of Port Wlngate. The
scheme ot securing electricity to lore
waa thought of. The plan was telegraphed to his sweetheart. Mr.
the girl's father, approved ot It
Through eireott was established over the
company' wire between Winchester
and Port Wlngate. Rev. 8. P. Young
officiated for the bride at this end of the
wire. Chaplain Potter acted In a Ilk
capacity for the groom. The only witness was the bride's father, who gave her
away. The ceremony cost the yonng
couple for telegraphic tolls. IM.AO. After
the ceremony the bride departed for
New Mexico.
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Washington, Dm. 83. Ths followlnc
la reoelTed from aaoeral Oils: Manila,
Dee. t3.0eneral Yoanc report
under
date ot the tint, from Vi&n,
Cole,
Hare and Roane were beard fromoa December 17. are (111 la paraalt, through
talon, ot the Insurgent oolomn
the diooq
baring-- oar prtaonare, of whom four were
captured, Captain 8(1 more remaining a
prisoner. The Ineargenta are one day In
adranoe of portrait, which If continued.
The pursuing troops enooontered groat
hardships, but will probably strike
Apparrl.
Xwoboidred and one Spanish prison-er- r
from Aparrl were reoelred this morning and two hundred more In that eee
tloo, mostly friars, are awaiting transportation to Manila.
The entire
Infantry leers for Aparrl
for stations from that point as far
oath as Baronbong. Batohelder'e
ot the Twenty-fourtIs now on
the lower Rio Grande In good condition
on return to the Ban Jos country. The
Infantry being eeit to
Hughes at Hollo, who report Panay,
Negro and adjacent Islands are qatet.
Arrlrlng troops and supplies being unloaded through service on the Manila
Digopan railway of two train dally.
All porta of Northern Luton open on

thl
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Manila. Dee. 23 Colonel Wilder
graphed to Vlgan from Bayomboog
Aguinaldo crossed the mountains
Baromboog, going southward. HI
died at a village In that vicinity.
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Cole, of the Globe National bank, Boston,
y
waa arrested In Kedondo
by a
United State marshal.
He will be

1.

laqal ledlaa War.
Aostln, Teias, bee. 83. A dlopateh brought to this city.
from Ortlt. state of Banora, Mtitno, eajra
llrllUh Army.
that General Tor ret.' troops retired to
Potatn, to await the

ChaiveleT. liee. 17
of the TwenThe Rrltlah um.
rein- is occupying I to original camping ground.
force of Yaqats, ine navai ungaas oreu a tew shell at

antral

tieth Infantry regiment and other
forcements.
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fir
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Meadf's r a serai.
Bast NorthOsId, Mass.. Dee. 23. Yielding to pressure brought to bear by th
friends ot the family of Dwight L. Moody.
It was decided to deter tne funeral ot Mr.
Moody ontll Tuasday afternoon .
SaaMUitaa; Special.
Messrs. Qotekel St Bothe, proprietor ot
Zelger's Cafe, are the prlnceeof entertainer and knowing the desire of their

customers they have prepared tor their
Saturday nights free lunch a del ot
good thing with which they propose to
give all partaker an advanc taste of Ihe
good thing 4 to corns this holiday season,
seeing, tasting and bellevlug will prove
this If yon drop In there to night.

tumoral
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Por a few day only, a quart of Old
Napoleon W hlekey and a bottle of Watermelon Oln tor 02 00. Lowenthal ft Meyer.

ITBM. THB FLORIST,
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Laava. aa4 raraa.

Halt.

H. Westerfleld A Bro., 207 Railroad
avenue have added to their already floe
stock of tobacco and cigar. Yale mixture In 10 cent boxes, Durham and Mary-clu6 cent packages Dark Hiawatha
fine cut. Banquet Uall, Little Benedict,
Van Klbber little cigars. We have thirty
different brands of smoking tobacco and
a Mo line ot pipe. Call and eee as.
The wife and children of Superintendent S. W. Smith ot the Santa Pe Pacific,
arrived last evening from Topeka and
will sat their Christmas dinner In this
eity.
Whltaon Music Co., the only exclusive
music house In the territory. Have
everything In the musical llns tor
Christmas presents.
At th Grille Sunday regular Inncbeno
will he served from It to 1:H' p. m.; dinner from 6 to 7 JO p. m. Regular ratee
will prevail.

..CHRISTMAS IS HERE.... I

8
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price. Here goest Ladies' Silver Watches,
little bits of thingf,
$5.00, worth $7.50 Gold Plated
Watch and Lone Chain for $500 Gold Filled
Watches, $7 SO and $10 00) Enamelled
Watches. $1003) Di.mood
Case Watches, $1500 and $20.00)
1
Solid Gold Watches at $20.00 and uo.
Men's Watches at tame prices. Our Toilet Sets (ebony
and silver), Manicure Sets and Holiday Goods we sell at any
old price J
J
j j j Our Diamond Rinp are superb.
j
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Will be open till midnight, and most of the day December
24 for out of town customers and till noon Christmas day.
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DELICACIES.
POULTRY.

Pat Turkeys,

Prairie Chickens,
Quail,
Belgian Hare,
Hqulrrels,
Squabs.

Helentu (Canned)

Krssh Klah,
Shrimps,
Lobsters.

Mammoth Olives,
Stoffed Uangoes,
Apple

tuttei.

Apples,
Klgs and Dates,

Pears and

ROM

O rapes.

VEGETABLES.

Christina Reef.
Christmas Mutton,
Christmas Lamb,
Lamb Fries,
Bare Ribs,
Pork Tenders,
Calf's Liver,
Boasting Pigs.

Tomatoes,
ChllU

Celery.

fkjl

5 OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
jgEAME jRlCEjA.LL

THE TIME
TO ALL THE PFOLE" Ji ji

That's th way we propose doing business and Intend to make It win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will flod that we will have no
''grand AorlUoe" eelllug below cost sale. We sre not going to buy that
clans ot goods. Our CHBISTMAS DI4PLAY 1 a stanuer and consists of

CUT GLASS, 1IAVILAND CHINA, WEDGE- WOOD, JAItDENAIK, FANCY LAM 18
GLASSWARE, TOYS OF ALL DESCItll'- .

.

.

Civs your wife a out dinnt- - ttl,
A wins art lor your btuband.
Oalalde Onien Solicit
aud f ruuullv filled.
A Suggestion:
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A REVELATION,
The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have Just
Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER iu the
Finest Silks.
Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Sof test
Leathers.
A Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want. Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

For the Approaching

Holiday Trade
We have gathered together

in

STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD, 1

flandell

Successors to
E. L. WASHBURN

I

Aftott

for

McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

AI Panama

10
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Co,

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

4

Clocks Clocks

the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, s.lver, cut glass,
hand p tinted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmas, weiding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase 1?1 our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
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9 Leading; Jeweler.
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& Grunsfeld,

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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KAIL ORDERS
Fttlsi Sasma
Day as Rsaarrsi.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M

XsjaU9lxtardcl

3t

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

A

MB

NO. 444.

CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

season's best wishes for
Joy and Happiness
these lete days give
We take our Annual Inventory
next week, and all broken lots
and remnants go at half for-

The the

THE ECONOMIST.
our store

i

0

m

mer price.

Leather Goods
FINE
WATCH.
REPAIRINGjs
and ENGRAVING

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

s take pleasure In offering the following
suggestioua for holiday gifts:

An endless variety of dainty footwear for
the little ones in Kid, Quilted Batln, Kur
Trimmed and Kelt.

I

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

B. ILFELD & CO

Stent

206 South Second Street.

Cushion Insole Shoes,
Slippers, Leather or
Felt, Boots, Overshoes.
For Ladies: Fine Shoes, Latest
Styles. Juliettes, black,
red, and blue; Comfort
Shoes; House Slippers,
velvet and crochet.

COie)t(,HT

THEO.

X Tav

fail to take advantage of this sale as it means a big saving to you.
Our Store Will Be Open for Business Each Evening Until Christ mas.

HONS HIGHER

Colorado Telephone No. SO.
Automatic Telephons No. 277.

Hwibs.

SAN JOSE MEAT MARKET.

Jackets and Fur Oollarottea.
Our special sale on Ladies' Jackets and Fur Collarettes will continue till Christmas.
We offer you an opportunity to buy a Jacket or Fur Collarette at actual cost. Dont

flOW UNTIL JANUARY

A nn

I)e Brie
Camenbert,
N'snfohatel,
Koqusfort,
Gorgon tola.
Bags,
Club Uouoe,

Wax Means,
HtrlDg Beans,
Kgg Plant,

Sterling Silver.

Our line of Sterling Silver is very complete.
Silver Bracelets, $1 to $5; Silver
Scissors, 50 cents to $4.50; Sho. Horns, Button Hooks, Hair Brushes, Hat Brashes,
Clothes Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Military Brushes in Sterling Silver or Ebony aad
a hundred other articles that wa have not space to mention. Remember our prices
are lower than you can find same values elsewhere and with each purchase of One
Dollar or more we give a coupon to the amonnt of 10 per cent of your purchase and
we guarantee that One Dollar's Worth of Coupons will buy as handsome present at
our store aa One D llar in Cash will buy at any store in the city.

For Men.

CHEESE.

Green Peas,
Lima Beans,

TIONS ANI) DOLLS.

Wadding--

I

V

KANSAS CITY

AaaaMe Saa

See our Show Window of Dolls and Toys. It will give you but a small idea of the
many pretty thing wa are showing inside.
Bring the children to our store, let
them tee for themselves and you can better judge what will pleass them most.

We offer at cost for caah, our fine stock of stylish
and well made shoes.

Mine Heat,
Kastern Kraut,
HelLi'e plrklM.
Crackers,
Preserves,
Jellies,
Kresh Pineapple,
Cranberries.

Ulsed Nutc,
Naval OlsDges,

Sale

Dolls and Toys

Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Teas anil
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
Vegetables and
Table Delicacies,

"Patent Case" (Bulk)

Dressed.

m

Be sure t see the Handsome Silverware we are giving away aa Christmas Presents to all holding coupons.
Come and make your selections at once, before the
choicest are gone.

..GROCERIES..

Mis Mabl Philip Shops, the pretty
and popular (ttaghter of Mr. aud Mrs.
D. O. bhopr, and John K. M wre will be

Blue Points IHhelh

Hat tteeee.
Fat Docks,
Xel Cblekena,
Horn and Kansas

OposKums,

m

WHILE DOWN TOWN SHOPPING

home-grow-

A Uhrlaimae

OYSTERS.
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Chicago, III., December 32.
0. N. Marron, Mayor, Albuquerque, N . M.
Senator Shoup, chairman of committee
on territories, and other senators, and
Land Commissioner Hermann are
with me. Governor Murphy and
Otero are with me. W ill club and cltl
tans entertain? We arrive on December
.tstli at 4 o'clock on special train. Wire
me at Raton, ear No. 17, morning of
24th. Important delegation.

CHRISTMAS

gaaa

aaaax

to-nig-

fif

har a large stock of WATCHES and we hare resolved to put them
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well-know-

to the
Dtaaatar la Italy.
mountains and the only fighting daring
Rome, Deo. 13.- -It
American Troops CleaniDH Odd the last few days Is between marauding
now appears that
ot
Indians and scooting parties ot the disaster at Amltt,on tne Unit of
band
government
soldiers.
yesterday
Salerno,
afternoon, was caused
Ends of the Insurgents,
by the rook on which stood the Cepue-elROMANTIC M ABM AOS.
hotel eliding bodily into the sea,
was not so sxtenslvs as first supposed,
Romtntlc Marrlace of Troiper at Oallaat Troop at Vers Wlaaata Married only ten persons being killed.

Port Wloftte.

united In marriage at W Inslow, Arlsnna,
Christmas day at 13:30 o'clock. 4 Ths
n
parent of th prospective bride are
Wm. Westerfleld went to Trinidad last
people ot W Inslow. Mr. Swope
night for a weeks visit with home folks. Qlllng a prominent position with the
Dr. Howard Sonlt, who has been with Manta F Pacific railway and has his
Dr. Baoon, left last ulgbt tor Los Angeles, home and headquarters at
Inslow.
rat Cmr.i In advance extends hearty
Cat.
congratulation
to th bapp couple,
C O. Cushman will arrive from a western business trip this evening, and spend with ' best wishes for "A Merry Christ-m- a
"A
Happy
New tear."
and
the holidays with his family.
Mr. and Ur. Carl Hopping are rej.ile
Slafalag,
faaentl
Ingoverthsar-tvalattoel- r
home, early
Th funeral service of th lata Joseph
this morning, ot a brand new baby girl. Powers will be held
owning
Mother and ehild dolog well,
at th church ot Ih Immaculate ConMrs. Santiago Baoa and her denghtr-i- n ception, at 10:3D. Requiem mas will be
law, Mrs. Hernardluo Baoa, left this snog, after which the remain will b
morulug for Santa Ke. where they will taken to Santa Barbara cemetery for Inenjoy lbs holidays with relative and terment. Two broth rs ot th deceased,
friend. '
Samuel and John, bar arrived from
Th
t'nlverslty basket ball Warn la their bone In Missouri and Tsias, to
playing this afternoon with th basket attend tl.a funeral. All friend ot th
ball team ot the Agricultural college at beiavd family are Invited to attend.
Las Crueee, and will return borne In the
All the rart.
morning.
Stamp plctnrea, twenty eight for
Clay Jenes and Fred Klsher ram tweity.
Ore cents; four positions; only a
down from Bland last evening, and the) few
ilars longer. Will be open on Christ-Biawill attend the funeral ot Jueepti Power,
V. S. Pnoto Stamp Co, second Dior
the yonng man who was killed by the Grant building.
ears near tiallnp last Wednesday.
A r.aal.
William Chaplin left the eity last
night on a business trip to Kansas City.
Tii
White Klephant will offer It
He will retnvn In a tew days and It Is
natrons
for It tree lunch, hot
be will have something eitraor-olner- y roast wild turkey, cranberry aauos, and
In the shoe line Writer his pat- other good thing. This popular resort
rons.
ha hosts of friend and they will all be
At the Christmas services at the Con- welcomed to night. Drop In and meet
gregational ehnrrh to morrow morning, your friends, for they will all be there.
Miss MaOel Anderson will sing The
CoataaiM Have Arrived.
Birthday of a King," by Metdinger, and
Tats office acknow edge complimentth qnartette, "Calm on the Listening
ary
tl 'ket to the fifteenth annual mask
Kar ot Night," by Maextou.
of the Soott Moore Hoe company,
Manuel Kosenwald, a big merchant of ball
La Vegas, aud wife, who were on a visit No. 1, which will be held at Armory ball
Friday evening, December 3U. Foreto southern California, continued on to on
Vega this morning, after enjoying man Knight called at TBI ClTlRIN offlc
a few days bere with his brothers, thla afternoon aod stated that the
for maskers have arrived and are
Aaron and Kdwsrd Roseuwald.
on eiblbllion at Mrs. Oaks' on weet Ball-roa- d
reJapanese,
Akashlta,
who
was
a
I.
avenue.
moved to this eity a few days ago from
Needles, died last night at the hospital.
He had been employed on the section.
All member of th Young Men' Cath
The funeral took place from the O. W. olio club are requested to be at ths real.
Strong undertaking parlor, and th In- denes of John Power. No. 421 south Arno
terment was mad In Kalrvlew cemetery. street, at 10 o'clock
to escort
Peter Ieherwood will leav Taesdav the remain of Joeeph Power to th
night tor Tucson, Arlsoua, where be will church.
T. Die, Marshal.
aneept a lucrative position In the foundry
01 mat city. Mr, iinerwood will reTHE BEST OF ALL.
main here for some time before Joining
free lunch
Mr.
Is
The
Isherwood
her husband.
at Me
chief of
Mike Breen, lini & Kakin's will rotuist of hot
the local Are department.
the assistant chief, will act a chief In
roust turkey, with superfine dress
the future.
The management ot "The Grille" In ing, backed up with trimmings
tends to serve a Christmas dinner that that will excell all efforts ever
will do credit to the eeason. The menu made before.
You might aa well
will consist ot the very beet that the
market affords. Among th eholce deli mis the holiday season aa to pass
cacies to be served are turkey, wild tnis by.
Special invitations are
goose, opossum and sweet potatoes,
spring lamb, plnm pudding, eto. Din- extended to patrons and friends to
call in
ner from 1:) to i:$0 p. m.
Joe Ortega ha demonstrated th tact
Malls at UlMolallaa af ratawaeal.lB,
that he I quite an artist at the decoraNotice Is lirtrby given that the parUimhic
tion t! freeb meats, and to prove the as
v aiu m LMtMrii,, U.U.I.U4 tita twar aaiootl,
sertion, Frank Wilson, manager ot the haa
i bran this day dlaxilvrtl. I'et- -r
aa- Hiancoara Meat ana Buppiy company. uimiis all itvus aud collrctin LMnrlll
all bull
IHIOKIII )
Invitee th public to call and take a peep
VaIO,
faNK
Fktbm DlMBLLI.
at the front window. The big sides of December SS.
corn-febeef, th highly decorated piece
Dr. 0. M. Bowers and Dr. W. 0. Hop,
of mntton. veal, pork and the shoals, so
In Coehltl mine, re
says Mr Wilson, are all
and who are Intaristed
turned totb city last night after a visit
can't be beat.
01 1 wo aay at nana.
Attached to No. 17, from the north last
Don't forget that Delanev's Candv
night, wm th private car or Philip D
I the only headquarters
for
Armour, the Chicago meat packer, mil- Kitchen
rrean candies put np in packages for old
lionaire and philanthropist, who. with a ana
yonng.
ot hi wife, Dr. J. L.
Sarty consisting
Turkey bowling at Badarraceo's sum
Mr. A. 8. Sloan and Mis K, Wallace, were on th way to th Pacific mer garden on Saturday, Sunday and
onaay evening.
coast. Mr. Armour, who ha been a sufA. A. Keen, the territorial land com
ferer from heart trouble for soma time,
ha returned from Germany after a mlssloner, baa returned to the city from
severe attack, and will now try the ef- sania re.
fect of th climate of the southwest. 80
a beautifully ar
Parr' market h
far. all ha gone well, and the promise ranged display ot meats; take a look In
I
tor the future
bright aud cheerful.
mere.
W. L. Trimble has returned to the city.
Killed atUallup.
He will remain bere nntll after Christ
Special to Cltlscn.
mas.
Gallup, Dee. 2.1. Guadalupe Sarlclno.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
employe of railroad was killed here today by light engine. Verdict accidents!. Si.uu per pair, nosenwaiu tiro.
A
Meitcan was dangerously injured at
STAPLE AND FANCY
Clarkville by rock fall.

NUMBER 47.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

taquls have again withdrawn

la

b7TKi crnzi h

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 23, 1899.
who resisted the advance ot the govern- Ihe User posltbn. The result not known
ment troop t so sncceserully, followed the but firing I taken to show that the naretiring command all the way to Potam val gnns art able to command th Tnge-l- a
and picked off a numoer of men. The
bridge.

Yiqtl Indian Hits Retired
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WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION

everything
grade
Plated Ware from a pin tray to a
d
and
tea ret in fact
everything imaginable for a Christmas present. Note what the manufacturer says: Ti at
we
every piece; that we use only THE BEST hard white metal; that Quadruple Tlate means that we have weighed every dozen pieces before and after plating with
pure 999 fine silver to convince ourselves that the goods will come up to the standard and
With every dollar's worth of goods bought of us we give you a
wear as stamped.
COUPON of ten per cent of the amount of your purchase. When you have one dollar
or more of these coupons you can select a present to the amount of the coupons you hold
in hiKh

hand-carve-

hand-burnishe-

Quad-rup-

le

tor the holiday vacation,
theiewas considerable vansty lu tbs
many rooms, put in each case It was of a
nature luat caused Interest and Irom
whlon useful knowledge could be gained.
ine cmiuren in gala attire, aud lu mauy
Instances, acoumpauled by their parents
wno were greatly interested in the proceedings, with tbe beautiful weatner,
the neat and tasty decorations, and tbe
wnoieeorae enjoyment. It was on every
slds oonosded mat the result folly repaid
tbs preparation aud the day one to be re-ojeuioerea.

FREE OF CHARGE

Y

ll

.

hn

dias

We guarantee every aiticle bought in our store to be as cheap and in many cases much
cneaper man you can Duy same values elsewhere, and yrucan find anything here
generally found in a high class dry goods and furnishing goods house. Now is it not
good business judgment to buy your fall and winter goods of us, where you make
a saving on each purchase and save from $10 to $50 on your Christmas presents?
TELEPHONE

Hj

NO. 259.

307 and 309 West llallroad Avenue.

Hundred

st Immicalatc Cooccptlea
Cbrlitmas Nlrbf.
Oae of the most elaborate masl- cal programs ever given in Albuquerque wilt be heard at the mid
night mass service or the lath
olio church. The choir posses the
test musical taleut In New Meiloo, hav
log double quartette and a full chorus of
voices. Ths service will commence
at VI o'clock sharp Sunday night and
doors wl I be open at 1 :HU. Kour different masses will bs used la th servloa.
The opening hymn will be "U Holy
Night' The "Kent Ssnetus" and gnes
U d" will bs from Haydn's Ni. 0
mass. The "Slorla In Kioelsua" is from
Von Wsher's celebrated miss la H. Tin
"Credo." by Paolo blots , and the "Hi-tdlclus" is from Hoiinod's "Ussss Hul- Kor the offertory ths regular
snnells.
Christmas hymn, "Adeste Kldeles," will
he sung. fror. Us Mauro will assist with
violin. The following artists rompcee
Hnprauoa,
Mrs. hhlulck,
the choir:
Boatrlgbt
Mrs.
Miss
Ma
aud
bel
Ander 00;
alt), the Mlsset
Anita Armllo. Katie lilll and Nellie Res
sler; tenors, II. N. Allen aud W. C. bell;
rtarltone, U. M H'lllard; bassos, llaynard
Harding and C. K Burg; violin, Prof, be
Usuro; organist, Mlse Nellie Taylor.
At tbs Church
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CUHUTMiS to everybody.

Boston bad bank tallurs yesterday
and a Utile Boanolal flurry.
The Citiun wlU appear m usaal neat
liondar, Christmas atternooo.

Thi holiday rab

Is on

at

tbspost-offls- e

and the clerks are working day
and nfgbt.

ber of silver dollars that bavs been Coined
NUGGETS PROM GALLUP.
since 1878 -t- here are no dollars of earlier
date In use U s8a.tW2.378. and the dol After a Nic
Stadi
lars to be coined from the bullion In the
la Some latcrssilsf Usui,
treasury will raise this total to six bun Special Correspondence.
uaiiup, N. At., Dee. 21. Cloudless skies
dred millions.
auasunsninny weatner and Christmas
Is un in a few days.
The 8U Louis
Cathollo fair, lectures, Musketeers,
questionably one of the greatest ot Amer Christmas
trees, martins balls, tnrkae
ican newspspers.
It has eorreipond-cut- e shoots, etc No hing slow about tbe
everywhere and covers every field of Disiuoiin ourg.
Another poor railroad msn "oft dntt
news, foreign and domestic. It is strict
I
ly republican in politics, but Is, above all, forever," crushed by he engine. Powers.
or Aionqiierque, near wingate, on Weu
newspaper,
a
and onght to be In every needsy afternoon.
home during the Important presidential
Hevsral of our teschers will attend the
convention
at Haute Ke during
campaign of woo. The price by mall, teachers'
....
..
I
iiuiiiiajv. ,
dally, Including Huuday, Is six dollars 111 Miss
Clayton and relatives havs rented
per year. Weekly, Issue ! In
and now occupy the residence form rlt
sections, ons dollar per year. The latter owned by H. Hart, and called the "White
edition Is a big
paper, al Untie." on Altec avenue,
The dolls dressed by the ladlss of tbe
most equal to tbs average dally at tbe
t.stnolio fair oommlttee and to be die.
price of the average weekly. It not only trlbnted as pr xm, are displayed la
the
gives all tbe news, but also a great varivreioeut store winaow.
The dolls dreeeed by the Aid society
ety ot Interesting aud instructive read'
log matter for every member of tbe fam and on sale, are displayed In tbs Caledonia store windows.
lly.. Write for free ssmple copies to tbe
Charles Bardlng still very ill.
Globe Printing Co, 8t Louts. Mo.
Auolher letter in to day's Citizen from
Yelieuis, and no correction ot a big mis
take Id regard to school affairs
Orwl aaltLake blMppwrlBg,
Arrangements havs been made to re
Tue great salt lake is gradually drying
forty more scholars Instead of their
ceive
op. Ueologisle claim that It will be eu
tlrely gone In another century. There being that number turned awav. Child
win m nothing out a glistening bed of ren under six are not allowed to attend,
this Is ths only restriction In force
salt to mark the site of oue ot the wond and
ers ot tbe world. This In the way of all as to attendance by children.
Never
to the memory ot the "oldest In
life, and yet we may prolong our star on
earth If ws will. No mortal Is free (rum hHliltia".wer Uv autre windows ot Ual
the menace of elakue, an yet It the lup so hesntltully decorated.
The U. T. U. orchest a will plsy at the
bowels are kept regular aud tbe blood
pare by occasional doses of tlostetler'e Cathollo fair ou Thursday aud Friday
erfuiupa
(Montana Bitters, much slokuess msy be
The services al all the churches will
prevented. It eures all suou
as
cousilpatloo. Indigestion, dyspepsia, bil- have nnnsual Inducements on Sunday
night,
Christmas eve.
iousness aud Inactive liver or weak kidMrs. Richards, wife ot Prof. Richards.
neys. To avoid Imitations be eure that
always
has
greatly assisted the teachers
a private Revenue HUiup covers tbe neck
in giving entertainments and In drillot tbe bottle.
ing the pupils In voal exercises, and
has now taken It nrxin herself as a labor
Private Chrliluu Dinner Partus.
lovs to give Latin lessons to two young
of
vYhy fuss aud fume over a Christmas
dinner when by calling upon Mrs. Hum lames woo were auxioue to learn II, as
men, corner ot miver aveuue and Third tnis nranrn is not included In tbe course
street, arrangements can be made for of study adopted. No doubt Miss Jods
private dinner parties to be served In her toon ana Miss Delia Harris are very
grateful
for ths kindness ot ' their
spacious dlulng parlors.
Mrs. Hum
men s reputation in the culinary art Is teacher's wife. Lessons are given after
tlrmly eelabllsbed here and every oue regul r school hours at Mrs. Richards'
"Or
Thick."
taking dinner with her Is assured of home.
having the very beet that tbe market
Lu.1.
affords.
A stick pin. a three leaf clover with
More Troth Tba Poatrf .
small diamond; also small gold heart
an
well
proved by long uaage,
'Tls siiom
who aiamona, letters k. w. on Inside.
And 00c on which aMy to act.
Kinder please leave at ClTliKN olBoe aud
That rktloo'a related to poetry
receive reward.
Uulte a doKly aa poetry to fact.
at. Joha'l Chain h.
Thla being the caw 'tie apparent
The regular Christmas service of St.
That he who would pleasure ti tat soul
John's church will bs rendered Christ
Let wbn will supply him with poetry,
mas eve. at midnight. Church open at
ouiuiii uaAVBNseuppura unit with coal.

Rt

at

a

.

.1

semi-weekl- y

semi-weekl-

.

Tut psopls ot New Meileo and Arlsona
sbonld contribute liberally to lbs General Lawton fond.
The merchants ot tble ally are enjoy
lng
e
trad and deserve a
Merry Cbristmas.
ajlg-tutUd-

It is tbs

qolck and cheerful buyer of
holiday gifts who is pleasing to the
clerks.
g

IT Is not probable that B. K. Twltcbeil
will purposely mislay any one's letters
daring the coming year.

This country lost a good and useful
man when Dwigbt L. Moody died. He
went about doing good for his fellow
men.
This

Is the

tint week

In tbe history of
Thi Citizin whan the paper had more
advertising than It knew what to do
with.

In the call for the national republican
convention It Is provided that each of tbe
territories shall be represented by sis
delegates and sis alternates.
-f t
AaouMKNT has ended In the celebrated

Irrigation cue at Las Crooes, and tbe
TUK SOU1HM MUTHBK
people ot tbe territory are anitoosiy Has found that her little ones are im
proved more by the pleasant byrup of
awaiting Judge Porkers decision.
Klgs, when in need ot the laxative etleot
of a geulle remedy, than by any other.
Niw tUxico Is prosperous, and the Children enjoy
it and it benefits
people are paying their Uses promptly. Tbe true remedy, Byrup of Klgs, Is them.
manIt is estimated that at least 1100,000 will ufactured by the California Kit Httud
Co.ouly.
be paid Into the territorial treasury.

That statehood Investigating committee will please paste In their hale tbe
fact that New Mexico would be a republican state by at least fi.000 msjortty.
BS
5 I
Thi eity of Santa Fe is making extensive arrangements for the reception ot
the congressional statehood committee,
wbo will reach tbe capllol on Monday.

II. S. KNIUIIT
Will pay the highest Drloes for second
hand furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
A Co.'s celebrated Crlterlou Aoetyleus
gas generators. Have for sale Aoeiylsue
generator 60 per oeut original cost, three
show cases, etook of millinery aud
toys, a run siori or muuuery ana futures; good
very
location,
rent
cheap, email boiler, tine old
oak
rolliug top desk and leather back

chair; new and complete Qitures for an
elegaut restaurant, best location in city;
osautirui Domes or real estate in auy
part of city; horse, buggies, surreys,
phaetons, plauos, bar Qitures, two tins
billiard and pool tables; a Complete
bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to mention. Have a due busi
Iv tbe vIsltlDg congressional commit- ness opeuing for party with small captee cannot get statehood tble winter for ital.
I uiaks a specially ot suction sales.
the territory, tbey can help to prevent Kor
a small coramtsdton will atteud to
the ee.trg of tbe public lands to cattle any business you wish to transact. Havs
and sheep corporations.
some special bsrgalus in real estate

'

In this season of good will to all mankind Tax Citizen extends tbe olive
branch tojall mankind except to ons or
two, and perhaps three, sneaks In this
territory.

II:).

Kor tits Qrst tlms In tbe

hlstorr

of the

church a full choral communion service
will be sung, tbs setting will be according to "Adtam in A." Tbe choir has
spent a great deal ot time In preparing
me music lor mis occasion and a verr
elaborate rendition of this service may
oe expected, ine 0 tier lory solo by Mr.
aioers. mere win be no sermon at this
service.
Ths rega'ar Christmas sermon will be
delivered by the Rev. Kenson at 11
o clock a. m , Christmas day at which
time the choral ssrvlce will be repeated.
1 nose woo win participate
in the service ars as follows:
Boprauoa
(retiring.
Mlse
Miss Reul- on, Mls Jenks, Mrs. Blskely. Alto- sMrs. Mehan, allea HtirlEell, Miss Jenne,
Mtssllewley. Tenors-Albers, Mr.
Hall, Mr. Frail, Mr. Crsndall. Bassos-- Mr.
Mr.
Newton,
Kranols. Organist-- Mrs
Itetwllsr. Violinist Miss Blrauss.
Director A. L. Newton.
Mr.

Oalnlug Wide Hepaiatloa.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamberlain's Pain Halm Is gatnlug a wide reputation. 1. B. Johnston, of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that

ail-

ment since lHoi. lu spesklng ot II he
says:
"1 never fuuud anything that
Chamber-Iain'- s
would relieve me until I
Pain Halm. It acts like magic
My foot was swollen aud
with me.
pained ms very much, but one good application
of
Pain Balm relieved me."
Tbkbx are many reasons. In addlt on
"One Minute Cough Core is the best Kor
sale by all drngglsts.
colds.
to tbe dealre to secure statehood, why remedy 1 ever used tor coughs and
At Ilia Jaffa Uraeary Voaapany.
the people of No Meiloo aud Arlima It Is unequalled for wIioodIus- oouirh.
children all like It, "writes U. N. Vt Ill- IImIIh .nlau for vonp f'hvlut.iiua Hloouv
should give a hearty welcome to tbe
lams, lientryvllle, lud. Never falls. It
will is the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate result. Cures coughs, colds
hoarseness, eroun, pueumonia, bronchi
aud all throat aud lung troubles. Its
Tux Los
Angeles Kxprens says tls
sarly use prevents consumption. Berry
newspapers
are eon urug to.
that
that
tinually
predicting
tbeir coun
Maw Daily Stags Lias to Hlaad.
trj'e downfall, and turn on a copious
Johnston A Cooper stage line from
flaw ot tears and lamentation
upon tbe Thornton to Bland dally. Carry freight
sllgbest provocation, are about as cheer aud express.
ful for dally ooniusnloushlp as tbs man
Sweats lor lha Sweat.
who sleeps in bis 00 III a to familiarise
Just received a flue line of chocolates
himself with death.
aud confections, pounds and half pounds
in fauoy boxes. J. 11. o Klelly A 1 0.

congressional oommlttee which
visit these territories next week.

S1LVKH

LutLtlU.

The mints during the last fiscal year
turned out 18,254,707 silver dollars and
tlMW 877 in subsidiary stiver. This is
tbs largest auibuut of sllvsr oolus that
have been made In the United Stales in
nine years aud. Indeed, the largest year's
ooluage in the history of the government,
excepting about ten years prior to ltWO,
when the law required tbe coinage of at
least two million dollars' worth ot silver
every month.
There are In circulation at the prsseut
million silver dollars
time sevsnty-elgb- t
million dollars In sub
aud eeveuty-el- i
sidiary silver solus, Tbs sggregate nuui

Hauioral Sals.
Kor a few dars only, a uuart of Old
Crow Whlakey aud a bottle of Coguao
Brandy for i.A0. Lowsiithal & Meyers.

8trswierrles, blackberries, fresh toma

toes, rreso green beans, rresh green peas,

fresh greeu ehlls, fresh Baltomorsnysters,
tines l turkeys, mlnoe meat, Jersey sweet
potatoes, dgs, dates and nuts, plum pud
ding, tin eel celery, cranberries, table
raisins, yueeu olives, fancy candle, bananas aud oranges.
Kor

Mouioval Sale.
we will sell

a fsw davs only

tbs
celebrated Maultou Ginger Champagne
uo
at $1
per doten quarts. Loweutbal &
Meyers.

i t ai

V

aa

The Kl Paso Tunis sais: C. W. Ward.
the bright city editor of the Albuquerque
Journal Democrat, and Miss Lou Hughes,
ths charming daughter of the senior
editor ot the Albuquerque Cltiaen, are
visiting HI Paso, aud made the Times
e tiles a pleasaut call yesterday.

oi

1

RELIGIOUS' SERVICES.

yesr-old-

T.nl.fli

u

WARD.

A Large Supply on I land and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

Iftcfcrfl

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

D

F,

Prom the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bt t cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Ayers Cherry pectoral Plaster sbonld be

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

I8SUBS DRArrS AVAILABLB IN ALL PARTS OW THK WOSLO
Bollstts Aoaoonts snd Oflen ao Depositors Rvary rtcllltv
ConaleUnl ttb Profltabls BtnSlof.

pportviittlM nA hm
aualtf
ftr
ttlTk. ltrHsj
psmloultr in rnnr
Toll at what
nor wirnirfatnra bu
own with our ( bwrrr rrtArl
toa
will tact,
prompt fylj, 1Uit

Lrl

u

nniioti
mwrllral

eViata.

A44I9M, DR.

Q

ITER,

l'JO'J.25; territorial Institutions, f5U.a7;
invu isies, .hd.iji territorial purposes,
tlf9 82: territorial Iratltutlnns. SHJBS,

Matthesnn, nnlleetnrof Kddyeonoty,
ovo taiee, yau.iK); imr taies, f4'l 76;
K.

A
lae Meal Display,
Karr, the enterprising market
man, has this season arranged one of the
tine displays for whleh bs was noted in
ths past. His market has been tilled
with lbs fluent meats that cau bs procured and all will be served out to our
horns people.
His leader Is beet, and be
exhibits sums that Its has fel on his own
for
farm
nluety days that oau't bs beat
Then there Is corn fed hogs, vest, extra
One mutton, poultry. Qih. pure lard.
home rendered, boms oursd hams, and
all ths table delicacies, oranges, aud
other trait, aud best of all bts delicious
borne made mluoe meat
Call aud see
him.

Wm.

.

e.

CHRISTMAS
Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

W. V. FUTRELLE
He Has Desks, Rockers ot all kiutls, Kus,
Art Squares, Pictures, China Closets, Combi
nation Desks, Bed Lounges and Couches at
Prices that will Defy Competition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

AN

UP-TO-DA-

PLUMBER

TE

jon np a bathroom that would make
Lncullns and ths voluptuous Boman.Km-psror- s

Will lit

green with envy, It the? conld see the
luxury and eonvonlenos that Is combined In
cur Hue open sanitary plnmbinr. with porr
we
tubs, root tubs and basins,
will tit von np a bathroom with shower bath.
Bus enamslsd tub and nlckls-plate- d
plumbing at a reasonable eost.
lain-line-

$

it

BROCKKEIER

COX,

LircTlON

that

Lamps at cost.
Hardware Co.

terns In the following: Couches, Kockers,
Kolillng Heds, Sideboards, Chiffoniers,
Center Tables, Dining Tables, Desks,

Ladles' Dressing 'tables. Pier Mirrors,
Kaucy Lamps, Curtains, Carpets, Picture
Frames. Pictures. Kasels, etc. Prices
the lowest, at K. V. Uku.wku a Co's.
T. H. aletcsall,
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices for second hand goods. Persons

contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
ueit door to Welts' Kargo.

OK

....GRAND

LEAV1TVS

Gorgeous Spectacular Kxtravaganxa,
Presented Upon a Scale of Grandeur and ttegal Splendor.
18

Hullilaf rraaaata.

Just received the latest stvles and pat

linn
UUU

1

CLASS SPECIALTIES
MAtiN'IKICKNT BCKN"RY
liO MiKiM S OSTL'MKS
til HhKU HA.LI.kTS
THKtiOLDsnilSILVKH atAHCH
Tnh VAUUaV ILLfc.SUKl'KlSfcSt

ts

SKATS AT MATSDN'S.
frlces, 76c, $1 snd $1.25

Golden Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl
Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dressing Tables and Many Other Things
Which Aro Too Numerous to Mention

Quarter-Sawe- d

Orchestrion Hall
RKTL'RN

ENGAGKMKNT.

MR. PAUL GILMORE,
AND HIS EXCKI.LENT

COMPANY.

TWO CAKS OK
Hemoa4 Bala.
Kor a few date onlv. a Quart bottls of Sunday. Deo. 84, Matinee and Night,
THK TrlKKK Ml'riKK I KKKtt;
Monarch blackberry Brand v and a Quart
ot Did Rye
hiskey tor S2.U0 Lowen- - Monday, December 25, Christmas Matl
nee and Nlitht,
tnal tV Meyers.
VN

"TUK DAWN OK KKKKDOM."

Smokeless powder loaded shells
65c. Donahue Hardware Co.

Prices: Nights, $1. 75c and 5Uj.
Mslluee, 75o, 6o, ton.
Beats now rtady at MA IKON'S.

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices that
have been made you.

What Is ulcer for a Christmas present
for a woman wbo ls a slave over an old A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
cook stovs than ons of those cheap steel
jt jt
rauges at uorradalle A Co.'s, 11U south CURE IS JUARANTEEU

j

k'lrst street?
Ladles come lu early and make your
selections of the new premiums received
yesterday, tio hamlsomer goods lu ths
city than these ws are giving away, ti.
llfeld A Co.
See our adv. ou the first and second
pages. Head about the new premiums received yesterday. Coins In and see them
aud make your selection, ti. llfeld & Co.
Ws carry tbs largest stock of carpets,
matting and linoleum lu ths territory,
aud our prlcee are tbe lowest. Albert
Kaber, brant building.
If you want to aeud your frlsnds a nice
souvenir spoon tor a Christmas present
be eure and call on H. Venn A Sou, 107
south Second street.
Now Is ths best lime to order your
table didlcacles and fancy groceries.
Lamb A Stmie, Automatic 'ohone, 277;
old 'pboue, 30.
Our nsw premiums cams In yesterday.
Come In and see the klud of goods we
are giving to our patrous. B llfeld A

Co.
You will Qnd an elegant and large display of sofa pillows and pillow tops, etc,

at Albert Caber's.
Lamb A Stone have the UneetChrlat-ma- s
turkeys ou the market. Call and
The best quality of all kluds and grades
ot coal Is what we furulsh. Uahu A Co.
Buy your frtisband a nice carving set
from Wbltosy Co.

Typewriters cleaned aud repaired, 107
north Klrst street.
Imported caudtod cherries at J. L. Bell

A Co s.

Cerrlllos nut coal, a.60.

Hahn A Co.

J

AT THK

...Albaqoerqae Keeley Institute...
Fur sll who tre sullerlug from

GIDEON,

O.

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
--a
ARB TREATED
The records show that reason lu been restored to many contidcred helplessly inline
by the Keley Treatment.
WHY UE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All C m.ponden: and Interview! will Ivt
beli ttrictly confiiential, ani none need
beuUM to puce thcmtelvc in communka- tcon with tbe Itulilute. For further par
tkuUn and Utrni, or fur private interview,
aidrea

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
S23

N. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. M

Y

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug'
Addictions.
400,000 men and women bavs bun

positively land permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Keeley TreAtment. The time oeceuary
to work ths evolution U four wcelu for
liquor and from four to six week for morphine and other drugs. Women will be
trcAtcd at home or ouUide the Institute, if
desired. Tbe treatment i Identically ths
auue as that given at the parent Inttitute,
and ths phyucUa in charge is a (raduats
therefrom, and tuts hsd yean o( experience
in handling this claw of caws.

k'
OPENING....

Of the Finest Line of lolirl.iy Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and if
our prices are not 25 per cent
than you
can buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, bij;
and little, old and young.
A thing of
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

HIGH
THK
TI1K
QQ THK

If

g)

xxk:

SPIDER AND FLY

Donahue

ml
il.

Entrance at 210 South Second Strut.

j j j

M. B.

.ft MfTL

ViO Gold Avenue.

Orchestrion Hall

Cerrlllos lump coal will go a third farther than any other soft coal. Sold by
Jk I'n
lluhn
VJV,
1.IIU .V

aTaioBLta, Caetils

a,

Wy-lan- d

You Need to Know,
It you need or wish to be economical,

W. 8.

t.

territorial ourpnre. tMi.m: territorial

Institutions, $182 30. Abran
collector of Socorro county, 1818 taxes,
$140 91; territorial purposes, $H8 30; territorial tnstttnttons. $23.87; ItftW taxes,
behold.
ll.imnto territorial onrnosae. SS2tt 18:
territorial Institutions, $323.60. Donscl-anrOCRTH WARD.
Cordova, collector ot Taos enuntv,
In no school was there uiore enjoyment
than In ths Kourth ward. Home special 1W0 taxes. SI0 57: 18U8 taxes. S 63: 1H1IU
tats.,
$i;3 2l;
territorial purposes,
frnlures differing from the programs at
the other schools and showing the sym- S28 3U; territorial Institutions, $13 44.
pathetic hearts of tbe pupils were car- Tbe total amonnl of taxes reeelvrd that
ried out, one of which was tbe bringing day was, therefore, $3,272 44.
of presents to be put on a Christmas tree
Mrs R. Churchill. Berlin. Vt.. save:
for distribution among tbe poor children of tbe city, to eee tbe faces of tbe "Our baby was covered with runnins
children as they handed up their offer- - sores. DeWltt's Witch Haael Salve cured
tugs, wun men eager eyes aanoip.g with ber.'' A specific for piles and skin (lis- Bewars of worthless counterfeits.
delight, was a s'fcU: to oou the hearts fB.
and purses of those who conld do so Berry Drug Co.
much in the same direction If they
Removal Sale.
would. The teachers were heart and
For a few davs only, we will sell the
hand with tbe children, and to them
celebrated
Swiss Colony's Astl
Italian
much of the success of ths day cau be wines, at greatly
reduced prices. These
attributed. Missxs Cameron, Newman and are
Kvsrllt, as well as Prof. Spears, wsrs ter America's finest wines and are betthan tbe Imported. Loweutbal A
very niueh In evidence during ihe
Meyers.
Mlei Cameron's room had a visit
from Santa Claus, tn the person of
Manicuring sets, toilet sets, baby sets,
Webster who distributed candy and gents' traveling sets, combs and brushes,
pop corn to all present.
In Misses beautiful Xmss presents at Knppe's,
Kverltt's and Newman's rooms Ssuta prescription drngglst.
Clans also called, and made all present
hsppy.
taken all in all. yesterday s ex
erolses In the schools will long linger
pleasantly In the memories ot teachers
JUST ONB NIGHT,
aud piip'le, and Prof. Hlckey aud his
December 23.
able corps nf assistants ars to be heartily Saturday,
congratulated
upon their efforts to
GrHNDKR THAN EVRH!
please, amuse aud Instruct the children.
THS HEW, JOI.LV, FANTASTICAL HBO- exer-clse-

B. P. SoaoiTSa,
PraaldauS
A. M.
SOLOMOM LOSA, Sbevp Urowar.

Bl.AOCi.t . (trota, Bleekwell A Co.
W. A. fetatwaLL, Coal.
Willi a Mciwr.'ia, hp Umvw.
C Balds ids, Lo aoee.
C. P. Waoaa, afsnitrst Uross. Blackwail a Co.
Depository lor Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.

Territorial fanSe.
Taxes for 1810 are coming In rapldlv.
especially from the southern tier ot
counties.
Territorial Treasurer J. H.
Vaugnn received th following amounts
Patnrday: Jacob Sehsnbllo, col lector of
una Ana ronnty. isuo taxs. till. 18U8
taxes, $320,82;
territorial purposes,

J
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Capital.

Write to the Doctor.
TTnvtnkl
pwtiwnr
torn
till th

STllONG, AnnUtant,

The Bank of Com rnerce,

overthe lungs of every person troubled with a conch.

finsT

n.

Graduate U. S. School of Embatmi..tf, New Yok City; Massachu
setts Uollege ot Cmoaitnin, isosion; tmmpion college
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

n

The Highland Methodist church will
noiu its Christmas entertainment to'
night at 7:30, consisting of a dialogue,
longs, recitations, etc
The meeting of the Men's Christian
Union will be held In the Methodist
Kpiscopal church, south, Sunday at 8 p.
m. an men are ooraiauy invited to attend . Mr. Leavltt, leader.
Highland Methodist" KdIsoodsI churchr
soutn. J. N. Mouure. vaster. Sunday
school 9:45 a. ni ; Kpworib league 0:31)
p.m. Regular creaohlntr service at 11
a m by tbe pastor, and 7:H0 p. m by Rev,
m. uodgsoo. the men s goepei service
for all tbe msn in the city at 3 n. m. A
hearty welcome for all.
Congregational Church Broadway and
Coal avenue. Krank U. Allen, pastor.
Cbristmas sermon with special music at
11 a. m ana 7 p. m.
Sunday school con
cert, with recitations by the children.
Sunday echool at IMS a. m : Juulor Kti
deavor 8 p. m. Senior Kudeavor at 0:31)
p. m A welcome to everyone.
Congregational cburrh Broadway and
Coal avenue. Krauk H. Allen, pastor.
Christmas sermon, with special music
at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. Suudsv school
concert with reottatloue by the children.
Sunday school at V:4B a. m. Junior
at J p. m. Senior Kodeavor at r
p. m. A welooms to everyone.
Presbyterian Church
Stiver avenue
T. C. Beattle, pastor.
and Klfih street.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at U:45 a. m. V. P. 8. C. K. at
6:45 p, m. At tbe evening eervloe the
Sunday echool will render aud exerelst
appropriate to tbe Christmas season.
special C hristmas muslo will be rendered in tbe morning by tbe exoellent
obolr.
Avenue Methodist KnlsooDal
Church, Lead Avenue aud Third Stree- tRev. W. Jaggard, pastor Sunday school
al 10 a. in.; preaching, 11 a. m,
and a Christmas servioe will be held;
Junior League at 8 p. m; Senior League
at 6:30 p.m.; evening servioe at 7:3d p.
m., preoeaea oy a song service, prayer
meeting Weduesday
evening at 7:30,
You are welcome to all services.
Klrst Baptist ohurob, Lead Avenue.
Brno
Klnuey, pastor; J. B. Brown,
superintendent
ot
Sunday school
Buuday school at u:4S a. m. Moruina- servleeat 11 o'clock, subject: "Tbs Wtss
Men.
livening set vice at 7:30, subjsot:
"The Message ot Joy." Christian Kodeavor at 0:30, Special Christmas music
at both services. Christmas song service In the evening. Th Sunday school
holds Its Christmas exerolses Monday
evening at 7 o'clock.
Immaculate
Conception
Bnndav,
December mth. earlv masi at 'l
;
o'clock
a.
in
children's
mass.
U
m.;
a.
funeral
service
and
Requem mass. 10:30 a. m.: uMdnluht
service. The door of the church will be
opened at 11:30 Mass will begin at VI
sharp. Monday, Lieoe tuber 25, Christinas
day, masses will bs said at 2, 7Jii, u,
U:30and 10:30. Tbe last mass will be
followed by beuedictlou of the most
blessed saorameut.
8U John's Kpiscopal Church Order of
eervioea for huuday, December K4, aud
Christmas day, the aiitbi Suuday, 10 a.
m., Sunday suhool; II a m, morulug
prayer and sermon, subjsct. Trews to
meet our King." Instead of ths 7:30 p.
m. servioe thers will be a mldulght service at U.3U p. ni, fully choral aud
musical, for this beautiful service. Long
aud careful preparations have beeu
made. There will also be a midnight
celebration ot the Holy Communion,
Christmas Day, 11 a. m., morning service.
Holy communion. Sermon: "Ths Star
ot Bethlehem." Rev. R. Reulson, Rector.

Tailoring aud UrsMuahlug,
hat opened dress
All drug' lets guarantee every bottle of
making and ladles tailoring room at
Mrs. Vteed's No. 'J16 west Oliver aveuus, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
refund
the money to auyoue who Is not
where the ladles are Invited to call.
satlsded after using two thirds of the
contents. This Is ths best remedy In the
Car Sale
k span of gentle, well matched, four world for la grippe, coughs, colds, oronp
,
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
year old horses. Also oue, two
aud whooping cough and Is pleasant and
It prevents anv tendency a posltlvs guarautee; cures heart-bursafe to take.
tuorougnurea 0011. u. w. btrong.
raising of the food, dlstrese after eating
of a cold to result In pneomouia,
k
n.r n ( MUHU.t
or any form of dyspepsia. Ous little
Plumblug aud gas fitting. Whitney tablet gives Immediate relief; 16 cents
on all purchases at J. 0. Uldeou's, at
Co.
aud ou oeuw. i. a. o uieuy 4 Co.
evuiu r ire.
Mrs. U. K. ttheruuu

TUIHU

The pupils of this school as nsual enjoyed themselves to the limit, the attendance belug very large. Kine programs hsd beeu prepared aud wers fully
carried .out. Miss Alger's aud Miss Klder's
rooms J lined, and Miss Uolden aud Mtss
Hegmau did likewise, aud lbs combination! were very bappy ones. Tbe smiling
faces of ths pupil, aud tbeir attaebmeut
to their teachers was a pleasing slgbt to

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

Monuments.

own

SECOND WARD.

K.-i- s

WILL GO

MP

In Mks Poss' room, fourth and fifth
grades, ths Children gloried In a
trimmed Christmas tree, with
caudles, nuts and presents, which were
distributed by Master Lorlon Miller, Jr ,
ss Sauls Clans, a part bs acted to perfection, tirade six, seven aud two,
Mlases Ls Bar and Willy, teachers, jjin
log together, gave a program that was
much enjoyed by ths crowd ot pupils attending. Tbs primary pupils ot grade
oue.iu Mrs. Butt's room, were without a
doubt the happiest lot of children In the
city. Here eweets and games took ths
place ot a prepared program.
This school baa always been noted for
the Interest taken by the scholars lu
such events as was participated In yesterday. There wsre few absentees, and
It would be ditiloult to Imagine a happier lot of children than these gathered
together In tbe different rooms. Tbe
teachers, Misses Keepers, Adams, Hub-bel- l
and Margaret Lt, all entered Into
the spirit of the occasion, and tbs children voted them superior entertainers.
The tlrst and secoud fcrades eujoyed a
Christmas tree, with (ieorge Larson as
'
Krlugls."
Tbe third, fourth, fifth
aud sixth grades bad programs ot readings, reoitatlous aud music that were
greatly enjoyed,

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

heal. You will need some

hand-euuirl- y

CHklSinAS MUSIC

t

help to do this, and you
wilt find It la

nothing to lear,
Drop tsMika without delaying, that
hour la hers."
i'lHaT WiHU BCUOUU

nwi

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

aHBWH

Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the pans at rest and
give them a chance to

In this building ins pupils cf ths
seveutb and eighth grades united with
those ot toe echool and presented a varied aud Interesting program.
Master
Isaac Singer, a well kuowu aud promising pupil ot Prof. Di Mauro's, with his
teacher, played npou the violin la a man
ner that euchauted those wbo beard
them. Readings and recitations filled in
the time and those present wsre given
food for thought by the following couplet.
displayed on tbe blackboard;
"There's a time for hard playing with

of Msnrhotrr. Twin.,
pr rtMna ymr wAi-cinr- s
fmhl.-.yrnra In thr t t.-- r
ami A.vltiin
'r;,l,l,.i
M'rtlinl IHienwrr', Crorllr Prrwrlpllnn ' nml
I'lenMSt PrllrU' mrr the hM mnlhiitr. Mr
tha
Ur whlf h lh-nrr mntttirti,NI,
that I rvrr nH Thry mvrd mv wilr hk at
the tlmp of chnirr of Mr , I lv nitr.l llir
wnr.l cn9 of hinncy that wi- - rvpr had with vmr
Favorite Pmr riitlon'.
Thf raw hal
nnrtvr the rlfwtor'a tare for thrrr ynira I lrn
a:.,ve
mfillrtu and th oatlmt U mnt v.fll
fmir was
ntmr vr.irj ar, and he ni altlt In aoiwl
hrnl(h.
I
har tirrn rrrommrnduiR vimr
mdlrinea to many. I havr lold Mtr 'IruiiKiH
thai il Hit p"'l'l' rnmr hirk and ind l)r
I'irrcr'a medlrmra did not vivr aaltMlarlion. to
aari Ihfir mnntfv nn4 fhttigr It to m.
fit
not once hrfn callnl nion to rrftind i
Ihluk I havr guaranteed aevrnly-fiv- a
or oa
J. S. Carltale.
writes' " I have
for the
CmiMty r,w,rh,pu

saaW s

cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.

HIGH SCHOOL.

!iU!
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a. ilitjslx) & co.
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Every cough msles
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every

adjourning

ifntPieiTov
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PROFESSIONAL-

cloud roa tax bolidsti.

Vesterday afternoon all of ths public

FOR NOTHING.

Old Thone No. 73

O. W. STRONG

Held

schools beia appropriate exsrcises before

E

V
A
A

New Thone No. 147.

Appropriate Ckrli mil Exercltct
Ytt'crday Aficraeos.

A handsome and useful Christmas present for husband, wife, daushte. brother. sister or
sweetheart. Absolutely GIVEN AWAi without one cent of cost to you. Why go to
other stores and pay fabulous prices for Christmas
presents when
vnu ran tret a hnnH.
"
"
P."
J"
some and more useful one at our store

hand-burnis-
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QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Ths COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE oi LAOER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar J Domestic CiiM.

1

J

SEIfATB STATEHOOD COMMITTEE. to have ths Carlisle eleven stop over In
this city for a day or two They will also
spend
day In Bsnta Fs. The Car
lisle Indiana will play In Ban Francisco
tk Csmmtrclsl Clit Appoint Ci unit on
inristmss day.

kci

sricui

Acts gently on

the

KiDNP'ii, Liver
AND

OWELS

CltblS

THE SYSTEM

'

miumuMutMHi)uiii

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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WaKTlU
A none girl at once at the
bakery, No. Ills treat Kailroad

N. M.

For further Information adlress I. II.
and W. M. Kapp, architects, Kast Las

regis, n.

M.

ALBUQCtRQCmrtl AT

BLAND.

Tutted tb Cochttl District This
Week tee Have ktisrscd.
George Kverltt, ths energetic jeweler
or aiDuquerque, arrived In Bland aod
left for his hums.
Constable Bmltb, a member of ths
Smith family, transacted business
in the wealthy Coohitl.
Wm. Mente, the hustling representative of Ihe Albuquerque Cltiiflu, aod proprietor of the Herald, waa a pleasant
vlsttor to the eamp.
A. B. Brown, representing the
g
Whitney Hardware Company, of
Albuquerque, made a business visit to
tb dlMtrlck
Fred Otero, from Albnqnerqne. wss a
vlsttor to Bland this week. He has had
the sjMemmeot work accomplished on the
saota Barbara and two other mining
claim in Colia canyon.
Wm. aUllelte. of the territorial metro-pollwas among the In coming pas
sengers lo the great Coohitl dletrlo; lat
week. He wm her lo the Int'-r- t
rf
Mandell A Urnosfeld. the Albuaueraue
Clothiers.
Ferd. Levi, bonk keeper sod trnvelins
salesman for the firm of Lowenthal A
Myers, Albngnerann. cam ou to bland
on a business trip
Hs has returned to
ma nume.
city
Ross,
engineer
of Albuquer
Pitt
que, wbo han beeu reeurveylng the Bland
e,
lowoslte for ths past two
has re
turned to hi bniue. He Is an attorney
before
Lulled State iaud depart
ment ana males a specialty of private
land and claim surveying.
Bland
Herald.
Tncy

special msetlog of ths elty council
is held ibis morning at 10 o'clock In
ths oity ball for the purpose of making
arrangements for the reception of the
eoogreeetooal statehood committee. The
committee will arrive In Albuquerque
atouaay at o nions oo a special train.
when It is ei per ted ths party will be
gtreo a routing entertainment.
Tbere was an enthusiastic crowd Pres
ent who wers willing to offer tbelr assistance to Mayor Msrron aod ths memDers or ins council to carry ths undertaking to a successful end. Following
ars ths committees appointed:
un arrangements H. Hurkhert. chair
man; W. C. Leooerd and Frank MoKes.
K. V.
Committee oo reeentlofi:
Chaves, ehalrmto; A. Koseowald. N. B.
field, Jesus Romero, - Hradl. Otto
Dslckmau, Joan C. Armijo, 6. W. 8mltb,
K. K Hturgs,F. J. Otero, W. L. Trimble.
P. F, Mol auns, Jacob Yrlsarrl. Ur. Cor
Dish, Andre Komero.
Mayor Marroo informed ths commit
tees that the Commercial elub had appointed committees aod that a meeting
would be held this afternoon at 4 o clock.
at which h ndvlr-eths attendance In
order to work In connection with the
other committees.
Ths oounotl then adjourned.

enter-pricin-

,

we-k-

fe

;

BASKET

HALL.

-

aecond-nancloililng.
and first street. K. J.

WANTKDOenuV
Beesi ey.

,'ANTKH-(il- rl
for general In ueework.
v
Mra.
U. Allen,
auuth kdilh

4..

KDTo work on Low Line
TKAM4 ; WAN'I
mmJ wicea paid.
Call on ttantlago
Baca, aeeiil, liitl llbuu.ueru.ue.
A dry gooda aaleaman for
U'ANTKD aeaann
to eel, the production of
our mllla to the country trade, aa a aide line,
on commiaalon. cchuykill Mllla, Uoa llwi,
fhlladelphia, 1'a.

Trustworthy peraona to take
vv orders for "War id 8 uth Africa and
the
1

KD

Dark Continent from .Havugery to Civillia-lion,by William ilanling, the famous traveler, cab e editor and autliur. freassaya "won

"

oenully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
"brilliantly written," "sumptuously illustrated! demand remarkable; sales unprecedented; prices low. We shall distribute Sloo.ooO
In gold among our sates people) be tlrst;
HOIS) COMPANY MALL.
don t miss this chance) also highest commissions) books on Mo days' credit) freight and
duty paid) sample cae free. Address The
The Sao'a tm PaelOe Vlre Slgbtsra aad
Uomiuion Company, Dept. V, Clncanu
rrlsads Kejoy Tbsmaalvss.
rOK HUNT
Thst Bos body of flrsmen oompoeing
K
room. Thoa. V. the Stuta Fe Paolflo Hons company, gars
lOKKeleher.
a graun nan
nigni at armory nan,
which was attended by a large number
IJUK N IHH KD KOOMS-Cle- an
and newly of their friends, all of whom were more
furnished at Lmdell hotel, aud over
than pleased at the reception given them,
furnit ire store.
aud the preparations mads to sntertaln
f?OK KNT klegant fiimlahed rooms and them. As
boats, ths firs laddies proved
furmsoeil rooms lor light housekeeping;
tree baths at Albemarle hotel.
themselves to be without superiors, aod

iat

a most eojovabie time was bad. in evsry
furnished roim, with or
F'OK KKNT
ball wss a complete eocoess, and
board) Iront eutiauccs
bis west way ths great
rfflsots
Lead avenue.
rredlt on the committees
bsvlog the affair lo charge. Ths sucand comlor aole rooma) cess of this, their first annual, has
LOVKLY. lunny
rales; also for light housekeepshown that whenever tbs young men
ing, over poslollice. airs. Uruiiswick.
givs another ball they will b given
KKNT-Nic- ely
furnished rooms with etroest eupport, aod their ball bs a noted
F'OK at HOS south hecoud
atreet. corner
Sliver avenue. Liberal discount to permao one of the event of the seaaoo. Lett
rut roomera.
night Prof. 1)1 M&uro's orchestra tarnished the uiuhIo, and Ihe result showed
1?(JK Kr.NT Nicely furnished front room
of Ihe committees' choice.
ths
quiet part ol the city: board II
also cciiiloriatile room cheap; woutd take The following gentlemen as committeework in payment) also dreaaiiiitaiiig and plaio men are to be congratulated upon
the
ewmg. For number aud terms inquire of
Mra. Waltman, No, U17s west silver avenue. success of their labors:
Floor manager Walter Batih.
UINNKAI'ULIS KOOMINli HoL'SK
THK meat
Floor committee Nortuan Perry, Win.
furnished rixiining bouse In the
city; tie cuiidinr' newly furnished; every, d. Smith. Walter Mueller, Prinoe Llllle,
thiug as neat as wn ooins; si oo per week, Win JcDonald.
ft per month: three blocks from poetolllce,
F. C.
Committee on arrangements
corner Second street and lluuing avenue,
n

--

New Mekico,

prietor.

C. U. Warde,

pro-

B'nmMn,

C.

0

Young, Wm. McDonald,

tt. Smith. W. A Babb. W. A. Mueller.
0. Olegnldt
Reception committee W. A Mueller,
barber shop) three Wm MiiUonald, Chan. Klmunds, F. C
F'OK SAI.hAddress tieorge
Parte, Wtuelow, Rltimlelo. W. 8. Smith. Nsal MoCne. C.
Arliona.
0. Young. W. A.Haib. Jas. Donley. Geo.
Superior aalille norse, sultsble ttelgoldi, Prinoe Llllle, J. K lmunds,
F'OK SALK
a ladyi drives either single or double.
Koebel, Norman Perry, Albert
Address 11. li. Whltcuiub. city.
McNamara. W m. 1). Young.
W.

first-clas-

s

e
fruit and alfalfa ranch;
FOR SALK
leuced; good eight room houae with
UB HIST IS AS BHTCHTAIMISBNT.
bath room; stau'ea aud chicken housa. Inquire ol W. W. McClellan, low South first
street,
The Oeasresatloaal Obareh the Beeae sr
Starry Holiday rsstlvlllM.
contents of a th
1 OK SALK-T- lie limiu
t,,.l,Hlt, ,,.n ,....l
Although a little early In ths seasoo.
lucludnig two bath rooms, two toilet rooma. yet nous
tlis 144 snjsysd, ths I'hrlstmas
gaaau.1 electric light. Low rent, Sbo per
eierclrtes for the amunement of ths little
luoiiin. ( W. Strong.
folk of the Congregational
was
licauuful and useful Christina held last evening, aud It is needless tosay that tbey thoroughly enjoyed themgifts.

selves.

Pocket cutlery.
Tbs program consisted of recitations
by members of ths Infant
Pearl and silver handled carv- and songsboys
from lbs Juvenile depart
class of
ing sets.
ment of tbs Buniisy school. Bsnta Claus
Ivoiy and silver handled carv- made bis appearance upon ths soeos but
unfortunately bad left bis frock behind
ing st til.
him. but spying a real telephone
liuckhorn handled carving sets.
hs let tbs queen of fairies koow
ths predlcsment lo wbteb hs was In, aod
Five o'clock teas.
she soon corns to bis aid, aod by waving
Chafing dishes.
her magic wand, tv.0 beautiful trees
Finest line of lamps in the ter- loaded with raody and oranges, and a
ritory. Donahue Hardware Co. brownie's bridge, upon whiob wers Bvs

brownies capering around, cams into
view,
and while
ths snow waa
falling thickly around them tbey pelted
large
white snow balls.
old Santa with
Utile Kay Fsrr played fairy and
looked aa sweet aud sunning as ths
original article.
MUNBY Tt) LUAM
Mrs liry sud Mrs. Rsy. two of the comOu diamonds, wslehes, etc., or any good mittee in charge of ths arrangements for
entertainment, deserve great credit
goods
Ihe
on
household
stored
security; also
Ulghit for the admirable maonsr r vhleh ths
wt.h nie; attrlott conlMeutlal.
whole program wss rendered.
earth prices paid for household goods.
X. a.
HiTTRN. 114 Wold avenue.
Ulsasaick'a Ira a Mere
Cyt. Hchoieluiaack, the ponderous Was ths result of his splendid besltb.
heavy wttlgtit at tb drug store of J H Indomitable will and tremendous snergy
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
O'Klell- - A Co , It gallium a big repute-ttOM til "aSfeeteet thing" la town, end ney ar out of order, if you want these
tiiw
imku uiv1h on the qualities and the eucceaw they bring, use
tb rxputtttlua
Uner randiwi ho ael In. Ttiey are ttia "Pur Ur King's ew Life Pills. TDey ds
of bralo and body.
Uu" brandt u I arrlva dally lu prettr velops every power
boiM from lieuver. The oaptsla l til Ouly ids at J. H. O'Rlelly A Co's.

bill

UKIFfK IN TWO
Take Laiatlvi Bcnmo Quinine Tahleie.
All druggixte refund the money If tt fulls
to cure. K. W. drove's elguaturs Is on
each boi. gSo.
TO 01 KB a.

rifbt.

Befors nisklng op four mind about
pur,'blng sn thing in lb jewalrf or
r
optleal Una Mil oa us. Our prio-- i
ttte brwt that ran b
low sad our good
UURtit. 8. t auu & Sod. 1U7 noutb cVoond
street.
Urn. J amp A. Bprsdllog snd children,
fwiitls of Jsiuon A. bpraulliiiir. dtooonet,
sn Albnuiieruue editor and pub
tltiitr In mu. r burs ud expert to
mak thin cltr thflr boiua during tb
luUr.
bslffsr of
Will srrtvs la s few
lnporld goods M follow": Imported
laawarnnl chaeM. OllTe. OllfS oil. eol
sucbovitM, chithiit. eto . st U.
A. M
fsiikMllDO', ail H'J north Third
mreol.
Tim ruxh U oo snd our pesrl lulaid
rocker and quarter Rawed golilou oak
J.
tint k raHt--t ara going Ilk tot cakM.
O. (rldeoo,2liCouth Kltdt.
A. D. WblUon. of tluj Whltaon Uualo
rotupanr, left litis morning for tbnuor lull Im a bustlttr for ouUI order.
hen the wrtttlier la col I, you niwtd the
eotl which goes th faftbereat Cerrllloa.

hou

d,

1

halm

rrwpasal for Bleetrl riatarwsfor Capital
Bested prvposals will be received st
the office of the Cspltol Rebuilding
board, Bsnta Fe, N. M , up to W ednesday,
auuarv iu, lvu, at iu o oiori a. m
when such proposal will be opened, for
tne eiectric uiiures for lbs new cspltol
building. The board reserves the right
to reject any and ail bids. HpeclUcatioiis
can oe seen at tne otuce or said board.
Address all proposal to
W. H. Pol'B, Secretary,
Capitol Rebuilding Board, Banta Fe,

far-fam-

A

MUTK-A- 1I
claeeitied advertisements, or
aVS
'liners, one cent a word
Ineertl n Minimum charge for any classified
adeninement. 15 cents. In order to insure
(roper t laesiticailon, all "lloera" ahoald be left
M tlila uttice not later than S o'clock p. in.

TAN

llfMU,nn.fil

CITT COUNCIL SUITING.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

venue.

miTiia or crrr corjicn..

tt. F. Albright. K. . Dobnoo. Dr. J. U.
W roth and P. A. Hubbell wers appointed a
oommiiteo on sntsrtaioment ana re-oeption
Immediately after th appointment of
the above eammltteea, a motion prevailed,
which was seeoDded, that It appearing
that a special meeting of tbs elty eoun
ell baa been ealled for ths purpose of
taiing anion loosing to ins reception
and eulerlatnment of the eooireeslooal
eommlttes oo statehood , and that eom
mlttes of cltlieos have been heretofore
appointed to act; be It
Keeolved, That ths secretary be, and Is
hereby directed, to Invite such commit
tees as mar be appointed by the elty
council and the committees of clllteo
alrsady appointed, to meet with the elob
eommltteee at the rooms of ths club tomorrow (Hatorday) afternoon at 4 o'clock
tor the pnrpoee of taking concerted aotioo
In this matter."

PERMANENTLt

WANTkD

Bstcruls,

The dlrsetort of ths Coaiiisrelsl elub
Mid so ImporUnt Delsl mtellng lut
night, sod mads eooaDleta srrangemanU
for ths reception and entertainment of
ids senate natebood eommlttee and
others of ths party now ea routs to Ibis
terriiorf irom Ttaebingtoo.
M. 8. Otero. W. B. Guilders. H. B. Ksr
gumon and J. W. Crampacker were appointed a committee to meet the visitors
at Hatoo, or at some other point north,
and senort them through ths territory to
this elty.
Ths other committees appointed by tbs
rinb were as follow:
H. P. Hall, II. W. riournoy, Wallace
tiexstiden, miss Mandell, j. al. roraker
aod U. K. NewbaU eommlttes on ar
rangemeoM.
K. W. Clancy. J. C. Baldrtdg. F. H.
Hem, 4. k. Armijo, . K. Haiot, Louis II- tmA

I

Tp3

OVERCOMES

to

& Co.

tlaptlal Christmas Kaerolsa.
program will bs rendered st the Baptist church oo Chraitmas
night. Kvery ou Is invited to corns aod
thoroughly sojoy an evening's enter- talnmeut:
Professional The Saviour tlaa Com
School
1'ustor
0;enlng prayer
The following

Soun -- Christ waa Ones a Little Uahv .. ..
Infant Class
Drill
Intermediate Scholars
Song -- List to the Merry Hella
Intermediate Scholar
Kecitatloo 1 be Christmas Ured
Myrtle Munaon
Carrol Merrv. Merrv Christmas
.School
Song
Little Myrtl Jenkins
superintendent
sVni'ture Lesson
Vocal duel ''I will Never Grow i ld
Marion aud bells r'tanklln
InUiils
Christmas eiernsc
H. H. Choir
Song -- 4 mt e ruin the Shadows
School
tilsduess
Caiol Hells
nsuu Claus
Distribution ul tufts

What Bl Paao Says or sue Orfwt mt lu
Team.
Tbs Ki Paso Herald save:
In the
Urn bait the evident good team work of
ins visitors showed lwif to advantage
in tne eariy plays, ins ueroely baid
playing of ths Ki Paso girls kept the ball
always within easy rang of the Albu
querque goal, but each time It was too
uiosely threatened elever pas work aud
luterirrenoe saved them from a score.
Frequent awards of the ball oo fouls
gave several cbanoee for fair tries at the
goal, but both Mit Julia Wllcoi aud
Miss Huut wers unable lo place the big
ball uulll the later succeeded just before
IDs eud or Ihs tlrst hair to making a goal
la the seooud naif. Miss Hughes was
credited with a beautiful goal from the
neia, out tins aecieiou gave rise to serl
one objection. Miss Hughes, oue of the
cleverest players on the visiting team,
naa a way ol stopptug over agaiust the
wall, aud of holding the ball, while
dodging her opponent. Miss Mundr
Ibis lbs KI Paso players claimed was
distinctly sgalust the rules, as it Is not
allowable to bold tbs ball: and It was
that alooe which eosbled her to throw
the goal
For KI Paso, th best playing was dons
cy Miss Laura Muuay, wnose euergy and
foroefuluene of attack was unabatlug.
Miss Julia Wlloos. the cleverest aud
most effective plsyer ou the home team,
was at uo time last uigut so uus a player as shs has previously shown berseif to
bs. Miss Louies Wllcoi kept lots of
goals away by her superb defense.
'
Of tbs Albuquerque players. Miss Hoot
is lo be praised for her good
Iu the tries for goal, the yelling, cheer-luaudlenu hover discdncartsd her.
Miss Hughes was wonderfully clever, and
the playing of Miss Williams can be
most ptatted by likeulng It to that of
Miss Louies Wilcox.
The disappointment of the decision on
fouls wss great. Tbs misunderstanding
arose from a misconception of the roles.
it is uurortuoate as ths gams sourcelf
showed the relative merits of tbs two
teams.
Ths Times says:
Ths basket ball
game
at Chopin ball last night
resulted In an easy victory for the
the young ladlee from Albuquerque, wbo
really played a stronger game than the
KI Pas girls. Tbs visitors evinced training, a thorough knowledge of the rules of
the game aud they played with more vim
ami enthusiasm than their opponents
aud proved themselves decidedly mors
muscular. Than. too. the tesm work of
ths visitors was perfect, and in Interference tbey showed a clear understand
lug of the game. Miss Mabel Hunt was
especially elever and made thrte pretty
inrows into ins casket.
Tbs young ladies composing the KI
Paso team were, to use the words of a
lady present, the cutest things In the
hall. Tbey were as graceful a grace
and their individual playlug was
spirited euough. But tbey did not ap
pear lo play lu a bnuch aud wers timid
lu their interference work. Aud worst
of all it appeared to the onitiated the
umpire was against them, and whenever
he thought it was tlms for Albuquerque
to make a point bs would call a foul ou
one of tbs horns team and givs Albuquer
que's pretty pitcner a chance to score.
whicn she generally ma.
lbs Ki t'aso isews says: Chopin Hall
was crowded with a representative gathering last ulght to witness ths basket
ball game between the Albuquerque
tdtm and Ki Paso.
At half past eight the KI Paso team ap
peared on the wr an1 Indulged lu a little practice. Shortly afterwards the Albuquerque team mails their appearance,
aud the game waa called.
Albuquerque won the toss and chose
the near basket.
It was an easy victory and ths visitors
bad little dim Hilly In disposing of their
opponents
Ihe Interference and blooklug of ths
Albuquerque team was splendid, and
tbey displayed perfect team work, which
tbs II PeM team so visibly lacked.
Al ths end of ths first Inning ths gams
stood t to 0 in favor of Albuquerqiis.
lo ths seoobd half ths Albuquerque
team kept the ball contluaally inoviug,
and scored three mors goal, and KI Paso
through ths elever pass of tbs Mlsees
W linos scored ous of lbs two goals tor
Ihs boms term.
bead-wor-

g
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Sswars al Olalanaut (or Uautira that
Mercery,
as mecory will sorely destroy ths sense
of smell aud completely derange Ihe
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surface. Such articles
should oever bs used eicept on prescriptions from reputable pbylolaus, aa ths
damage they will do Is ten (old to tbs
possibly derive from them,
you
find Cat can
ana Curs, manufactured by F.
Co, Toledo, 0., contains no
J. Cheney
mercury, aud Is taken lhterually, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the systrm. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curs bs stirs yoo get the geun-tnIt Is taken luterually and Is mads
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials tree.
IVHold by Druggists, price 75e per
bottle.
Ooa-sa-

la

s.

orrio.
loan on all kinds of col-

loam

imr

aoUn(AIN).

AROCKD ZtJNI

A. H. McDermott
lag"

Seiss la Stmt Ink rut
Obtervatisss.

Special Correapondeocs.
Tboresu. N. M, De 10.

A trio around
the Zuol wouutalus. taking lu the different towns, ranches, etc., I quite a
isnginy one. rrotn uiueweter to liusja,
or nan Loreot) as It appears ou Ihs
maps, is as Ihs crow tiles, or Is supposed
to be, sixteen miles by wsgou load
ueariy tweuty more, ttoiog tost way
we pass by Copper Hill, near the foot of
wh.ch msy be seen Mcliaulels
Tsylor,
the well knowo saw mill men, erecting
buildings and placing their mill lo no-- 1
tloo for log cutting, they bavlng re
cently moved irom tneir old site oo the
south eide, near the head of ths Zuul
rsnyon, to their preseul one, from which
they will hsul their lumber to a point
oo ths railroad, koowo by ths odious
oams of "Blinking Hprlngs." Further
on ws Cams U tbs aiming camp of Kid
ridge X Picard, who are pushing work
oo some good Unsure veins, and with
Leavltt A Co. further south constitute
the ouly working mlues lu lbs mono
lain. Ws turn south and enter opon a
valley net, lying between ins zuul and
Bear ntuunlatos.
It la a One giaxtng
country, and with tall and noble pines.
give it a piciurexque ana
etlect.
Ia a cove formed by red bills, at the
month of a canyon. Is the ranch and
farm of Hai.sen Bros., who have several
hundred acres under fence; It Is oae ol
ths prettiest spots In theuiouiitalus. Further on ws pau ths sheep ranch t.f your
well kuown townsman, Nathan liarth,
we I equipped aa an np to dais place;
headquarters, eotumissary, dip tank, sic
Bovu we turn weel to Tiin la. name
after that lodlsn water vessel, brcu
pools in tbs hollow of rock
of wat.
near by.
Ban Lorer.ti Is at the th southwest
foot hill of ths niountaiu. and al the
d. e of abroad, grsud prnirie tusny miles
lo extent, with immense peas and
bultts loruilug a far away baesgrotuid
There are several fsmillts here, amoun
them Lpoldo Mis in, the
nheep osruer, whose U n'ii number aboil
11,0 s, and cattle as rusny hundred
Jose Aragou, well aud (avotably known
oy in American arouu i, nas bis child
ren In schi ol lu Cuhero
To ihe west about a dtien miles. Is the
Mormon settlement of Kamah, eoual't
log of about twenty families.
mi miles south is a noble butts many
one of th
miles long, reminding
line: "Around aud all about, etaod tut
!., bluffs, stern, perpendicular walls, aa
a If by usture destined a barrier to en
At tbs west sod Is ths his
close all.
torlcal "Inacrlplt-- n Hock," aod upon Its
sandstone walls maoy names prominent
lo the history of this country, havs
carved, soius dating back to the sevrn- The vandal, of course,
teenth Crntury.
has here, as elsewhere, got In his work.
and erased some of the older inscriptions, "that bs might write himself down
an ass.
Turkeys are qnits plentiful, but more
enow Is needed to drive them down lo the
toot hills.
Ws psss on and around Agua Frla, a
description of which I reserve for a
future letter. On the northeast we psss
through barren, desolute hills, encum
bered with debris of felled trees, awalttug
the match of some careless herder or
hunter to start a Ur that will dsvast ths
country of tens of thousands feet of timber, as It has often doue before.
As ws look upon tbs timber denuded
bills, ws realise, as never before, bow essential to ths beauty of mountain landscape le the tall and stately pine.
Then through Zuol canyon, whoeeblgb
waits, graceruiiy lurns ever opening a
fresh vista maks It quits a graud affair
for eight or nine mllis Near Its mouth
le ths village oil Han Kaiail, numbeilng
several hundred Inhabltauts.
All areai
prosperous. It Is tbs boms aud hi ail
quarters of numerous sheep owners, and
herders.
Mirabel Brothers are just potting the
Uulablutf touches to a large two story
building, which, when completed, will
be furnished with oue of th lurgeel
sticks of general merchandise In New
well-kuov.-

Mexico.
ws complete ths cirnorth,
Un
cle by passiDg Bloewater to Thor
eau.
This Is an ocean of "de-

parted greatness." lo 1812 ths Mitchell Bros, of Mlchigso, purchased of
ths railroad company about 6&0,uiio seres
mil
of timber Isnd In and around the
At this place, they erected
uiouutatos
a large saw aud planing mill, stois,
shops, buildings, etc., and a railroad ten
miles In length, to baul In saw logs. A
total Investment of eeveral hundred
thousaud dollars, which they soon found
the home market would not support, and
railroads would not give rates to make
shipments possible, they retreated In
good order and now all that Is left Is a
shack or two, aod their lands, the limber of which there Is yet no demsnd for.
"Corporations havs no souls." Therefore, after making suoh a good thing out
of them, the railroad recently changed
tbs name of the station from "Mitchell"
to ths present nnproriuiioeahle foreign
appsndags. This Is five miles to the
"Continental divide.'' on one aids of
which ths waters flow to ths east, on
the other to the setting sun. This Is an
Important telegraph station, ths ksys
of which ars held down by ths courteous
sgent. Mr. C. C. Northoott.
A. Mootoya A Co do a good business
hers with ths ranchers around and
of Naval i In
wandering delegation
dlans. Mr. Dtnlel Kldrldge, a veteran
of ''raster's Michigsn brigade, represents
and looks after Mitchell Bros.' Interests
A. H. McUkumott.
here.
MILITAHT

IHSTlrCTB OAliBTI.

Tbsir Comparative Staadlng for the Half
Tear.
Tbs standing of ths county cadets at
the New Meiloo military Institute at
Roswell for the first term of WM to 1'JUO
Is as follows:
L. It ue 11. of Santa Fs county, ranks
first, with so avsrage for lbs term of V'i
aud uo demerits; M. L. Kelly, of Sierra,
ranks second with so avsrags 87 aud &
demerits; Alfonso Romero, Mora county,
third, average Of), no demerits; P. It.
Headrlck. Ursut, stands fourth, average
si. demerits IU; A. Ktrts, Lincoln, tlftb,
average bi, no demerit; L. H attelel, Socorro, sixth, averags SI, demerits 12;
li. W Read, Jr, Chaves, seveuth, aver
age 7'.. demerits i; L. Delgado, Han Miguel, eighth, averags 74, demerits 10;
B. W, Simpson, Taot. ninth, average
74, no demerits; T. ttnoault, Jr., Dona
Ana, teuth, average 73 demerits 21; J.
U. Hedges. Otero, eleventh, average 72,
Lsverty, Kdy,
no demerits; Frank
; K. Lu-- J
twelfth, average 71. demerit
an, I'ulon, twelfth, averags 71, demerits
W.
Chaves,
Valencia,
in; J.
avsrage tw, denierity 13; C. Clancy, tiuatalup. fifteenth, average tie. de.
merits 47; H. Otero, Han Juao, sixteenth,
aversgs 113, demerits 4; B. C. Hchroeder,
Colfax, seventeenth, average 65, demerits till; Thomas Crmparker, Bernalillo,
only entered In November as alternate.
J. K. Balaiar, of Hto Arriba, was with
drawn lo October. Blxty Is ths mark re- to pass, and a cadet Is allowed 100
3uired from
September to June. W hen
that number Is reached hs must be Immediately withdrawn from school.
four-tent-

Bar Over Ftrty
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Old and
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tear.

Ukmkdy.

Mr.

Hootblog syrup has
Winaiow's
beau used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their obtldren while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes ths
ohlld, sotteus the guua.aiisys all palu,
cure wind colic, aud Is the bast remedy
for diarrhea. It ia pleasant to ths tasts.
Hold by druggists In every part ot ths
world. Twenty fly cents a bottls. Its
value Is Incalculable. Bs surs and aek
for Mrs. W inslow's Hooth'.og Syrup and
take no other klud.

Carlisle font Hall Club Coining
Simpson for
The Carlisle. Peuo , Indian school foot lateral security. Also for great bargains
2"", South
In unredeemed watches.
ball team, now eu route to bau Fraud
Benuoval Sale,
oo, will stop over tu Albnquerque on heoond street, bear the poHtotUee.
For a few days only, a bottle of Crystheir return to Pennsylvania sud play
Peach and Honey and a bottls of
tal I
with the local Indian team,
a gam
Flue guosmlthlug,
M north First Iter's Purs Malt Whiskey for 12.00. Low
buperlutendent Allen haying arranged street.
eutbal & Meyers.

id

Bntlea a( Hid lor (toads.
The commissioner of ilemallllo county.
New Memo, will receive bids up to and including the sih dav of January, teoo, at 10
o curt, a. m., its' the sum ot oue hundred and
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and hve hundred
(SI7S.A0O) dollar ol refunding bonds ol the
said county of Hernallllo, winch ssid bomls
sill tie leaned by the commissioner of ssid
he mslillo county lor the t'lirpose of reluniling
H,MU in lunding bonds ot said county issoed
In lees; S7S.OOU of court house bonds issued
in Ims6 S:in.ooO of funding bonds issued in
Ise4i snd Sio.ooo of current eipetise bonds
issueu in insti; trie oonosto tsf lasued will bear
Interest al the rate ot 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty years from
date of Issue snd sosoiutely due and payable
thirty years Ihereslter. I he nalit to reiect snv
ami ail bids is hereby reserved, snd bidtie
win ne required to ueposit with the treasurer of
hrriialnio county a leititird check for the sum
ot one thousand dollaie aa a guarantee that the
bonds will be taken and th money paid, If
then bid la a repted, and to be forteiled lo said
county In case they tail tu carry out tbcit
agreement.
K. A. MlSSA,
Chairman Board of County Commissioner.

....THE RESULT OF AN INVESTMENT....

In 1898, Mr. O. W. Timerman, of Evanston, Illinois, secured
(.old Debenture Policy No. 876,917 for $10,000. This year, btfore
the second premium became due, the assured died, and gold debentures for $to,ooo (par value) were issued to his family. The premium paid (age 47) was $520, and for this amount the family have
received $10,000 ia gold debentures guaranteeing an income of 5
per cent (or $300 a year) for twenty years, payable in gold. At the
end of the twenty years the, debentures themselves will mature and
be paid also in gold.
Thus, for one payment of $So the beneficiary under this policy
will receive $500 every year for twenty years, and then receive the
$10,000 in gold, miking $20,000 altogether.
In consideration of the fact that at present prices Government
bonds only yield ift per cent, and good railrvad securities only 3
tb 4 per cent, and in view of the difficulty
in making aa absolutely secure investment that yields a good rale of interest, the
value of these 5 per cent debentures, issued by the strongest life company in the world, can hardly be overestimated.
There is no doubt that these debentures, payable in gold, and
guaranteeing 5 per cent interest for twenty years, will command a
premium over par in any market, if offered for sale.

kntry No. Ma?).
lor fabliMtloa.
Department nf ths Interior,
Lena utile at Santa re, M. M ,
November nr, IsuS.
notice i hereby given mat the following
named aettler baa hied notice of bis intention
to maat nnal prisd in support of bieclaim
and that said proof will I made before tb
probate clerk of
alrmia county, at l.os
new llellco, on January S, Itfuo,
I Homestead

DoUfW

via-- i
llruiamiii II Mpencei lor th N VVt. section IB, 1 p. 4 N-- , K. u k.
He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
is aaiuer,lauu, vis., car ha Mores, Jsmes a.
i lenry C. atoaelry and Jesus r lores.
lem
a. . u rtwi v lew, new jnesico.
Manual, at. ui sso. Keg later.

to-d- ay

Sealed
L. K ALe.D I'HOI'llSALH for the construction
ol a business blot a lot l.ruiisleld Itriw

besitusted

ill

the corner ol Isold avenue and

rirst street, in the city of Alhiiquenjue, N. MH
will Ite its eived at the oltue ol Marry 1. John,
son. a.i hitect in tne piesi-licul Lrrunsleld
Hrtte., tm .a beloie ihhiii ol the soth dsy of
nans al u epecillcalione
iwrmier,
limy be had ami een at the othce is the erthl.
leit. Cimtiaclors may bid on any parts or all
ol the oia as they may elect. Lscli prop)-a- l
must Isr act'ou.paiieid by a certilird elm k.
or isinu. amounti g tu rt(
less than B per
cent ol the full amount of the propfieal. the
owners reserve trie ngnt to accept any or re
lectai.y r all
IJAKrtY l. JdliN
nu.N. architect. Rooms uo and S4, triant
uuuuing Albuquerque,
M.

PER CENT GOLD DEBENTURES.

IN FIVE

tee.

prpols.

HIK
-pKOI'OSALS
rials, arc, I.
Aibuoiirruue, n. 1H..

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Hl'ILUINU MATK.
Indian
Service,
liecrmter IS. I mm.
Sealed I'lKptaMls. endorsed "frooosala I. if
EMiiHiiiiK materials sou aotiresned to ti,e tin
ilfcsigh.il at Albnuiieruue. N. !.. will be re
crivi d al tins school until two o'rlis k p. to. of
a, iviw, ror iiirnismng and
delivering.tiiuer
at the Albuquerque Indiau industrial sUuiol about aj.ouo teet lumber, Sh.ouO
oik a, i,nm square reel corrugsted iron,
lime,
.
,n
tistr shmules. c. a hill hat
of which may be obtained upon application lo JAMES
niuuera will elate apecin-call.iy uiiurniKiiru,
ttie price of each article t be .itlwr.rf
under contract. All articles will be subject lo
rigid inspection. The right is reserved to reject any or all bids or any part trf any bid. If
leeme.l lor the best Interest of the
Certitted C lin ks. Hach bid must be accompanied by a ret Hied check or dratt upon aomc
nvu fiaiee ueposuory or solvent national
bank, made payable to tne order
of the
.,
Indian attain, for at least tt
cent of the amount ol the proposal, which
check or draft will lie forfeited to th United
cam in- case aur tnuuer or tmidera receiving
tu promptly eiecute a ctin
siisn
tract with gisid iii
and aulhcieut sureties, other.
..- ise to be returned to the bidder.
pained
com
bv cash In lieu of a certified chec k
wm inn ueconsiuereu.
ALLatN,
A.
tuuAn
Siipcrmtendeut.
.

iao Broadway. New York.

"Strongest in the World"
W. ALEXANDER, President.
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WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Hanager,
New Mexico and Arizona Department.
Albuquerque. New Mexico.

hi.

TOTI &

TH0S. F. KELEHEB,

BCILDINU MATKH.
a.,ll,,ii..i m.u... dlan hc hrnil, Mama re. N. M Dec. us. 1SWU.
OBALSa IN
Sealed proposals, endorsed "l'roosale for
ouiiiiiiig siaienaia, ate, aa tne case may be,
and addressed to the undersigned at Santa re,
N, M., will be received at thia school until u.
m of Monday, January 16 liioo, lor tuiuiah- ... i,n.
lllg and dehverimi alHiut 17.000 (
Cut Boles, Findings and Shoemaker!
ber, besides doors, wiuilowa. nsila tin
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Kt&,
etc., a lull list sud description of which,.,ilu
can be
obtained at the school; also such stone, brick,
Otis, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Bom
sand, lime and Islxir aa may be required to
Medicines, Axle Brease, (to.
conatruct loundationa, walla, etc. of an addi
tion to a aormitoijr al Una achool. In strict
Cash paid tor Hides and Pelts.
accordance with plans, eprcllicatloiis and lu- tiucnoiis to uiuui ra, wincn may be eiamined
al the oilier of '1 UK Citusn," of Albuquer
que, in. at,, the New Mvtican, of banu ht,
and at the achool. Hld..era will stalM .IU-.ILiberal advanoee mad and highest
cally the price of each article otlered under
ic.KiiMii. ah uiaieriaia win urn auuject to rigid market prioee obtained.
Inspection. The right Is reserved to reject any
bids or any part ol any hid 11 deemed for the
best Interests of the service. CertiUed checks
406rltvllrotdAvrV, Albaqnerqoe
- hacll bid nil. at he
l.v m
tilli d chei k or dralt upon some United tvtatea
depository or solvent National hank, made
io me oruer or the commisaioner ol
Indian allaira. for at leaat Hve uer cent of iha
a n
amount of the oniiioaHl. win. h
Wholesale
will tie forleited tu the United Mates In rase
F1a.uim a.af f"J mm
aur uiuuer or oniiiers receiving an award aliall
an in iirompoy eiecute a contract with good We
handle everything
and siitiicienl sureltles, otherwise lo itr re.
Honed to ihe bidder. Hide accompanied by in our line.
. 1
...11 1
cash In lieu of a certilled chtrk Will tl
liaa
r.i
ariBsiiinie anuw,
rutiHldfrnl hut (iirthrr Infornmi.ua
auulv
to
- .
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..LEATHER.. GBOCEBIE8 and LieUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS
Wool Commission
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Special Distributors Taylor

"

liUllwlll. Vanln.l,.

Ul
M.

n. aUavJU' IpMtMiU

Km-
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Booth

WlU'ama,

First St. Alhnqnerqoa.

iuikd

'HII DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
New Telephone 217.
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Ot THE CITY.
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SOUS AGENTS FOR SAN

ANTONIO LIMA

in NOBrtf

tad

THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,
(UTABU8BK0 isss.)
WBOLR8ALI AND RETAIL, OBAUtKg IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

N. M

Sim

--

Imported Preach and Italian flnnifi

MELINI & EAKIN

truie

II
......

BAY AMD GRAIN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

CilasBware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The larirest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Agentg for Paloma Vineyard Wioe Co. of California.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edrewood Whlaklea.
-- :,
Meats.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Steam Sausage Factory.
uar stocked with best good, and served by polite attendant
MAHONIC TEMPLE.

MEAT

MARKET.

THIRD HTltEET.
EM1L KLRINWORT,

Albuquerque

Prop.

A. E. WALKEK,
-- Fire

Insuranc-

jambs

BnQdlag

I'AUL

Notwithstanding ths severe accident
hlcb recently befell Paul Ullmore at
Phoentg, where hs was accldenlly shot
n the leg during a performance of ''Don
Caesar," he will appear here as previously aiinoiinned In hi latest trluiLpb "The
Dawn of Freedom,
at the Lbrlstmas
matlnes and night.
Hundsy afternoon and Sunday night
bs will play "Ths Musketeers," using
every bit of hi si sty foot car load of
scenery. Mr. til more has rested every
moment since bis accident and will
make his tlrst appearance In Albuquer
que. Kveryons Is roud of Paul Hiimore
aud ws will givs blm a hearty welcome.

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Nervous Dlseoes, Loss of Nerve
Power. Ueutal Weakness, Lose of
oeiuai rower, an atseases ana
weaknesses of the reproductive Organ (ruals and female.) All
Mo prolost Ion oouUcteutlaf.
fessional fees charged. Lady physicians In charge of ladles' department.
Our principal preparation

The Great Newspaper
of the World.

At BIO sooth Kdlth street, a heating
stove,
kitchen stovs aad utensils,
Chluaware, refrigerator, rocking chair
and other furniture. Apply at tlU south
Broadway.
Any old tlms Is a good time to give a
lady a watch, but no time Is better than
Christmas. You will find eoius vsry ulce
wstches and very ressouable prices at
ths Jewelry stors ot H. Vauu & Hon, 107
south Hecond street.
ltd not buy yoor turkeys until you see
ours, also spring chickens, ducks aud
geese will lie no sale Kriday aod Saturday at the Jaffa tiro. Co,

The Great Bepubllcan
Paper of America.

GLOBE-DEMOCR-

AT

n

com-niu-

TWICE

EVERY

Eight Pages
or Mor'

....PIL OKIENTALIS..

contain Hi eitract "Ambrosia Orlentalis,"
aliltli ia Iniponed from Hie haai lodias solely
by ourselves Invalids, convslescents, public
speakers, irearliera,atuilenu(atetaininatiitia)
lawyera (pleadius lutrlcate caaee), allilelea
and at.urtainen will appreciate Uii perinaocal
atimulant to the orv force.
1 he value ol ibis eiuact aa a powerful nsrvs
and brain iodic, and a powerful atlrnulanl of
Ilia reproductive organalo bolti aeies. csneot
To lb fablls.
b over eali mated. It la Di an irritant tu Hi
or a ana i'l deneratloD, but
recuperator and
I desire to call your attention to the eupporter,
aud baa been known ty vbe oativ
display ot photos at my studio, go Kali- - prieatsuf India.
HuruiaU aud Ceylou lur a oa.
and baa beeu a liarern sccrei tu all li.e countries
road avenue, if you are contemplating
Islam lias planted Uie suntlani of
having auv pictures mails for Christmas wbere
pulltfaniv.
my
guar
work to be
remember I
ati tee
(juntatlous From Physicians.
fully as good as my samples. "Not the
Letters after u.lng tula prepaiatluo for ysara
beat."
cheapest. Tint Ihs
wltb unrivaled aucceaa.
,
Mucccedeil lai beyond my
ipecuiloo.
P. L. W IIT.-1.I28 Kailroad avenue. Conu.
My
Pills ar making s young
Miss Annie K. (Juuulng, Tyre, Mich, man 11Ipatl.otsaysi
bim. iitiiu.
says, "I suffered a long tlms from dys-nepl-a:
Curxl a case of despondency of fuuru.a
Ind.
loHt Qesh aud became very weak. yeara atandiua'
Your auaseatloua bar assisted m Wltb dlf.
Kodol liyspepsla Cure completely cured flcult cases.-I'suu.
Klc tic
m." It dlgets what you eat and cures Price of Pil OrieoUlis
$1.00 per
forms
of
stomach
nevsr
alt
troubls.
It
liox by mail.
tails to givs Immediate relief In the
worst case. Berry Drug Co.
Send 10c for samp!, medical testimonial, etc.
Par Bale Cheap.
THE IMMUNE
TABLET CO.,
Contents of restaurant and lodging
house, flood location; doing big business.
WiSHIIGTOI, D. C.
Knqulrs of T. B. Metcslf, 117 Mold avenue, neit door Wells-Vaig- u
espress
gov Sale.

"

THE ST, LOUIS

$1.00

One

WEEK.

Almost Equal
to Daily
at the Price
of a Weekly.

Eat'li Tuesday
and Friday.

I

company.

Manager.

WILKINSON,

DISEASE

Lamps at cost.
Hardware Co,

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

e-

tarttiry litatl
iiuelitlii.
There sis forty people In the company
and two cars of msgnitlcent eexuery. OSSee ll J A HaMeMre' l.aaebar far
Manager It: eg is to be congratulated
upon hie good fortune In scouring this
gorgeous pro ucllon, so full of tuneful
msgulnoeut HERVOU
music, bright comedy,
scenery, s'artllug novelties, Amsmnlan
maid and beautirui girls, in chorus aud
.
ui iPiiysiiianB wnuoo
ballets. A Isigeaudleiice will, no doubt. not make niiiiiaiuu
etieclalty of tins distressing claaa
attest Its appreciation of ths Orchestrion v. w.waa, a. wv ..a m uwiuni a
management.
Corrtspondcnc Uepartmcol
Heats may bs secured at Matson a un
and will Ural uallenu by mall.
til 7 o'clock
Our Hiiecialtles Are

s

Wool

Dollar a Year

$1.00.

No other paper elves TUB NKW3 so promptly, so fully,
so accurately.
No other paper prints so great a variety of
Intereetlnir and Instrnctivs reading matter for every member of the family.
No other paper Is so food, so clean, oo

cheap.

SUBSCU1BE NOW
import.
ant national campaign ot,nuHuiiusiiia
1J0, and until after the election
neit President. It is Indetiieuslbls to every oltiien
tne

of the

aud ought to he lu every household.

Sample

Address

eples free.

The Globe Printing Co., St. Louis, Mo.
The DaUy
is without a rival in all the
West, aod stands at the very front among the few
Really Great newspapers of the world.
Globe-Democr-

DAILY

IKCLDUINO SOW DAY
Cine year
SI 00
m .Din.
f: ou

en

Donahue

TLiec uiuullia

SI

SO

at

DAILY
au.Nuav

wiTsocr
"ne year

Sis moiitha
Ttirec uioullia

SUNDAY

ft 00
S'a oo
1

00

hDITloN

SS lu 00

One year
Sli uioulba

laea.

44

'
00

SI 00

BY MAIL POiTAUK PAID.
A. T. au4 . P. Saenrsloas Par Hallday a.
Ws will plaos on sale holiday aienr-Io- n
ticket on tbs following dates: Dee.
tl. U. 'ib. SO aud 81, and Jan. 1, to all WASHINGTON HOUSE 410 SALOOI.
points in New Meiloo and to and including KI Paso, at ths rate of one fare
ORANDK & PABKNTI, Props.
for round trip. Returning limit Jan.
of ths nicest resorts In
IB ons
elty and la supplied with
A. L. Conrad.
BiraiL I'SALSSl IN

THE ELK

t

Dollars
do double dutv when Invested In Cerrlllos
coal. 11 all u A Co.

best aud finest liquors.

Winei, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco

Look Into Ktelnwort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nicest fresh
109
meats In the olty.

KINK IODQINQ
UPdTAIUd
SOUTH FIRST

SI.

UOCSK

iLBQQOERQOf,

HB1SCH

I

BETILEH,

Proptlatoa

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Th Klk."
1.

1.

90S Weet Railroad

the
the

MST1IAS

SUGGESTIONS!

A UONKYMOON BUR

is

.1

A

HINT FOR BUYERS UP

.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
PorocU, the standard of the world,
guaranteed to be equal to any 5

t
for

nho; all styles

LADIES'

MEN'S SHOES.

LADIES' SHOES.

81 oo

Stetson, the boot oho made In Inn
and Mark; Viol, Kid, H"! Calf..
8.60 Koyal Hoi Calf or Viol Kid. Un or
black, m One a. any $1 shoe....
H'ghland Calf, celebrated for soft- nrws and wearing quality
8.00
Waldorf, nold In all eastern cities,
In black and Un
1.60 Kangaroo Calf, a light and dreey

Why pay

fl.OO

3.50
Quern Quality shore, famous
rhape, lit and wearing quality,
8.00
all sty I...
look nlrer, fit better
2.60
and wears longer than any other
oho at the Mm prior, all style
2.36
shoe.
Djtigolt shoes, well made and
2.00
dresey, from $1 to
16 Wax Calf, from 11.85 to
Children's School and Dress Shoes In all size and the latest styles,
from 30 cento to
I 2.75
1.50
Fell Shoes and Hlipprr. from 65 to

Trl-on--

W. BALL-

J.

KID

1.60

$1 00?

Smyrna-Wilto-

109 Railroad Avenue.
CLOUTHIM

&

Kosenwald Bros

McRAE

Fanov Grocers
2U Railroad

for

AfaDt

Avenue.

Chase & Sanborn'
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention len to mall 'order.

LOAN

TO

MONEY

On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
insurance policies, trus. aeeos or any
good security. Terms ery moderate

H. SICIFSON
street,
Booth

AUmaoer-

Heeond

00

-

que. New Memloo, next door to wast
am Onion Telegraph office.

B. A. 8LEY8TEH,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.

ROOMB

II ft

14 CBOMWKLA BLOCK

Antomatto Telephone No.

174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Tot Gold ArcatMMit toFlrt.

205

National Bank. .

In

Second

and

Tona

Furniture,

mom.

and packed tor shipHighest prices paid for second
goods.
houseuold

und

O.E3

Specialty.

; Kurnlture stored

A. J. RICHARDS,

CIGAHS, TOBACCOS,

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets. Fancy
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

s,

OUR

Dates,

BLACKBERRIES.

SWEET

3-

- "VLisrisr

Soisr.

&&

C0HDENS8D

Mrs. Arthur Webster,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

$

MODISTE.

and SILVERWARE.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

V
A

Koonn 19 aud 14. New Armljo Hnlld.

107

SOUTH

SECOND STREET

W. C. BUTMAN.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

REAL ESTATE.

WHITNEY COEIPAKY

f

i

STATEMENT

Undertaker.

First Street.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Na.tiona.1 Bank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

VEALSO HAVE A.

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co

Large and

Well-Assort- ed

Steel and

Silver-Plate- d

Stock of
Cutlery.

DKALKHS IN

From Report Hade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Dec.

,

S14 S.

8t.
8eond Order,

bulictted.

CITY NEWS.
tultli.w's ivtmj mill; try tt.
Crifeoent coal Is free from slats.
Crescvnt ooal Is ths brnt ears tor oold

(set.

Milk

driuksrs. Try Mattbewd' Jersey

milk.
Tbs best Is to try uis betors baylDg
jour turullure. jrutreiie.
Tbs brat canoed goods niauufaottired
can bs touud at J. L. Hell a to s.
A full Hue of new holiday eandles at
Mrs. Blgelow s, 100 Railroad areuue.
date shoes comes at
A ualr of
ways untidy, aud as Christmas preweut
thau auythlug else.
I. hlgber valurd ladles'
and elilldren'.
Our lius ot men's,
tiD-t- o

IV TOD ARK LOOKINU FOll A

.v

r--.- ---.

""

I

Useful

srtaV

lwm

(

Christmas

Present

CALL AM) KXAMINK
Ot tt B'fOCK.

Pliiiubing: in all Its Itranches.
IncundeHceiit Lump Chinmeya oi all kludn.
Bhudeu und MantleH.

1899.

318,750.00

97,716.36
3.939-2-

Attention to Mail Orders.

5

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

Santa Fe Route Cigars
Are made as carefully at
of the
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their tlavor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Bigelow's Candy Store,
Merger's French Hakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.

$2,290,787.68

two-thir-

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock
Surplus and Troths.

$
,,

TOYS
BOOKS
J
MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER
MEDALLIONS
MEXICAN DRAWN VORK
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
FANCY
PICTURE FRAMES

50,000.00
55,1 38.56
1 35,000.00
1,950,649.12
1

til tlr "3T
tit 3
"J."
3,Slfgt,ti..lttl.tl..lttlt
'tr t" "r 'tT TT
?
A

J

0. A. Watson & Co.

rinw. riu.

v.nitiM

at Kuppe's, prescrlptloa druggist.

K 71.'iVriiV:
COMruST.

BARGAINS
Ranges

and

Fine groceries and table delloactes can

4

Stoves

$2.50 to $i0.

CAUTIONt

OUR

CHRISTMAS

ds

io-ce-

that the word "SANTA FIT

See

Each

10 IUE
UKtaa ttAHINU.

ltappo for Us.

ClHItTMA.

BTrorapt

J,

$ 796,656.49

,

I am Drnoared to do all kinds ot dress- maklug on short notloe and guarautee
My
every garment to be satisfactory.
work is
UatohleNi lu Style,
ferreet la Kit.
KeaitoDably Priced.
A cordial Invitation ta extended to the
ladles ot Albuquerque to call and see me
sua KUAIUI.&,
UoorN. T. Armljo
Uoom 21,

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES
UlU.boro
Butter
Cieuiy
bomi oo f.mnl.

Taste Good or Bad, According;
to the Manner of Tbelr Making:. A Poorly Made Cigar
Burns Unevenly and Becomes
Rank.

N. M.,

BRIC-A-BRA- C

Sol. Al.ot

..CIGARS

$2,290,787.68

WE HAVE THE FINEST

CMino ana
Oto Urud
CwiDed
lOoodfc,

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

DEPOSITS

Open day aod Nmlu.
ttoUi Telephone.

188S

Wli&t Is Better tor a Nice PreMit Than an Easy
Chair, or Dreaidnp; Table, or a Nice Lamp? We
Carry a Complete Line.

O. W. STROUG,

A. SIMPIER

P. F. FOX, Auiitant.

CHRISTMAS PR ESENTS

OF THE CONDITION

Circulation

113, 115 and 117 South

Em b aimer ind Funeral Director.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

tor Nothing.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Uoads and Premiums
Other Stocks and Honds
Banking House aod Fixtures
Other Peal Estate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

N. at.

H. A. MONTFORT,

Presents.

KliSUCKCKS.

800 West Railroad Avenue

OtBce with Mutual Automatic T.l.pboo. Co
CKOMWKLL BLOCK,
T.lepboD. 416.

H0LIDAY4

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CIDER.

Also an elegant line of Christmas Candies.

Dealer In

BOOMS FOB BUNT.
fOBNIBHKD
Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Beal Batata Security

Exquisite

OUR SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC. are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
.
Can lie Seen

PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

Cornlshon Grapes,
Plums,

Muscat Grapes,
Pears,

STRAWBERRIES.

A. SKINNER.

ALBUQUKKQUK.

2S

CRANBERRIES, FRESH TOMATOES,

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Alshare of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NET STOCK!
NET STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue

and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

Ducks.
Imported BaMin.

Geese.

Nuti,

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

Nice String Tit-25
Pretty Tecks
25
Silk Handkerchiefs
50
Beautiful Neckties
CO
Sets of Studs. .
SO
Handsome Cuff Buttons.. SO
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1 .OO
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Satin Suspendeia
l.SO
Finest Silk Braces
2.00
Beaufiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers
2.50

CO.

&

C'RPET SWEEPERS.

Initial Handkerchiefs

of Novelties in

Ao-en-

fhlrki'ni.

Tnrkeva.
Figs,

We Have Just Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

t
Rosenberrr. of tbs Thornton
Bland stage line, came down to the eit t
last evening to make a few purchases fo r
Christmas.

BELL

AND

COMFORTERS,

PRACTICAL JEV7ELER AND WATCHMAKER.

CHEISTMAS.
FltESH OYSTERS.

Mission Grartx,
Oranges,

DEALER IN

J.

COMER.

J. L.

.

Bud

an louiuou

Repairing

ment.

or .roods lor all.
HAWLKY OX THE

BLANKETS,

12 Oauve New Rival loaded Khell, 45 Cts. per box.
lO Gauge New Rival loaded kIiHIa, 50 Ct. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader nmokelefl loaded shells,
70 Cta. per box.
10 Gauge E. 0. Leader nmokelesfl loaded shells,
SO Ctn. per box.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS T. Y. MAY NARD,

k

Sunday to accommouAte those
who tret Mtin the rash. Plenty

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at 'he following prices:

Nothing Is clearer than oar Carpet
Whether the home Is
enpreiuaey.
humble or grand we can serve you
well.
In TARLK AND COICH COVKRB.CL'KTAINS. P0KTIKRK3, SOFA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS we are showing ths largest variety
and our prlrnt are the lowest.

tim-

AT

HARDWARE.
Hunters Alton Hon -

n,

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Kugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

UMBRELLAS.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.

Si

has been Increased until It contains everything worthy. Yon will
Qnd here a very handome line of

SILK WAISTS.

May's popular priced shoe store, 2u8 lull
road arenas.
kllss Kmma Hof helns. a young lady with
many friends In this city, was nutted lu
marriage ai Biantl ineotner aay, ineo- dors Miiien Deing the luck y gentleman
"RIMOVStlS."
Mr. Hofhelns, father of the bride, he
been In Albuqaeiqne the past two days
on business connected with the recent
Yon can enjoy spending several hours
sales of tome property In the Cochttl dis here and quite forget bow time dies
trict.
when looking over this carefully selected
J, H. O'Rlelly. the srstwhlls druggist Hue of Books, be It Poetry, Prose or
outside rustler Fiction: and those dainty tilti Books that
bat now a cracker-Jacfor the Mutual Life Insurance company. are ths perfection of the bookmakers
baa returned to the elty so as to sn joy art, ars true gems In compilation by the
the Christmas festivities with his estlm best authors.
Here one Unds appropriate presents tor
able wife and children.
Jars and
lllss Mamie Hogsn cams In from the gentlemen or ladles. Cigars,
capital city lant night to reiualu In the Cases, Cult and Collar Botes, HandkerNick
Boxes,
household
chief and Glore
elty until after the holidays, bhe Is
such variety that Its really surstudent In tbs Bisters of Loretto college Nacks ofbow
easy It 1 to select useful,
prising
at Bant Ke.
and Inexpensive presents here.
lllss Re nevleve Dempsey Is In Bosorro, artlstlo
look at those Medallions, eacn one
where she will visit friends during the a Just
study, per rect reproductions oi ine
holidays.
master' stroke; Just as valuable as the
Peep Into Fair's nuat market and see orliilnal from an artlstlo standpoint,
the Christmas display or meats.
and yet the price Is almost nothing.
All kinds of stove eastings at lijrra- Uolls: "wnaiaioi, mua wdbi pretty
dalle & Co.', south First street.
faces." Old yon know w can tell the
Kvery cent counts when Invested in manufacturer by the face as readily as
yon wonld tell one person rrom anoiner.
lerrillos coal, nana a uo.
unbreakable.
All kinds of light machinery repaired, Note those Joints, almost
'Toys that educate as well as amnie,
107 noith First street.
why Bant Clans would have no trouble
8as mantles, shales and chimneys. hefe."
Whitney Co
"Mr. Newcomer, that Fountain Pen Is
Stove repairs for any stovs made. PKRYEcr. I would not take double its
Whitney Co.
cost."
"Not how chain, bat how giod." If
C. B. Hopping has received all sites of
you have not tried our candle there Is
Dicyoiee.
a treat In store for VOU.
107 north First street.
Kind reader, call and be convinced i
yoa must see to appreciate.
Our store will be own all day oar8. stock
K. Nkwoombb. 212 Railroad avenue

i
E. J. POST & CO.,
118

RUGS AND
ART SQUARES

new line of Waists having the stamp of approval of I'ailsand
Vienna modistes, In most elegant Hllks and Batlns; In gorgeout color
They make beautiful Cbrlstrata presents.
combinations

J. MALOY.

A.

And a word as to values will be
sulllctent for the wise Our stock of

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen s
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember jou have but a short time in
nhoes Is complete, and yon will and our
which to get that Sewing Machine.
prices lower than thoee of our compel!
tors, tall and convince yonrseir at u

DK0. 23. IHW

Matting, Linoleum anil

A

What serves as a mors appropriate gift than a One handled, fllk
brel la? We ran help yon out on that.

i

Just One or Two

PATTERNS,

hoice morsels and tid bits in

our fine s"xk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stoik of
canned goods in fruit, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Furnlahlng Goods.

They must
Ws still have a large stock.
We had an tnmns4 stock.
They oompriie all the latest
and will go, and why should they not?
novelt es In Plush and Cloth. In ail th leading styles, and at prices
rgrr)less of th'lr valne. Ws did not carry over one garment last
year, neither will we this.

-

H JJMesI-----

New Tliotifl 523.

GAPES AND JACKETS.

Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Shoes at Cost.

AL.BUQUKRQCK,

1 1

If fudiiiir(ern for Carpets,
Curt ul nis anil House

In mont novel weaves; In the most beautiful color combination"; sn
elegant assortment to select from and prices to suit all.

cLosiNG OUT SALE.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

11

.

l'KU l'AIU.

ELEGANT DRE?S

1 1

Grant Building MFUiLmoAv
Onlum Solicited.

GlOVESSffi.

and $200, when we sell Just as gocd gloves for

t

Mm

s"

FAST....

Doesn't always cn'ist of
angel's food, but wd hive

;.UriPETSl

season of iht year when we are till pondering
over vtlial to present as Christmas Gifts.
These "pu-z'trnrt: fine to cause you quite a I ttle worry and annoy
Here
ante, unit as you come t us n I inspect ojr stock.
you will find presents snitabh to delight the hearts of all.
However, to
These reminders may give you some ideas.
get the full benefit you must fee them yourself:

This

K

Is

Ggar.

jtamped on

GIFT

POOR.

Three SutU of OurNKtY
will be given to three
Boys, ages between 6 and 18
years each. Hulls will bs given
Christmas Kve, Ilea. 24, IH'.iu. at
4 p. m., on
written
order from the Preeidimt of ths

4

FLESHER

Distributors
4
4
4

Borradaile & Co,
119 First St.

4 44--

RQSENWALD

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Woiuau's ttellet Corps ot this
elty.

X 444444.444

&

X

be had at the lowest prices at Lamb A
SIb. firfuutM.
Hloua, south ttecoud street.
Kastman's, Palmer's Roger A (iallets,
your
your
Baturday
Leave
orders
for
Rtuksef ker'e, Imported Crown, Imperial
ChrtHtmas dlnuer los cream. Uelaney's Crown, In bottles and balk at Kuppe's,

Candy Kitchen.
prescription druggist.
iletore buying your holiday presents
He will Us you; -- J6
see J. O. Uideou.
Chllds' and mlsMs' rockers at Sldeon's
at any old prloe. 'lob aooth Ftret stre-- t.
south KlrHt.

R. F. HELLWEG
Next to lOHtollio.

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sewing Machines, l'ianpp, Picture Frames.
!

215

and

-

817 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phone

10-4- .
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and Prug Addictions,

lOO.OOO men ami women have Wen positively ;in.t n n inenl'v Cl'KIOI) ii Almhol,
1'he lime iures,iry to wfirk
Morphine ami Drujj Slavery by the Keeley Trealment.
the revolution is four weeks for li.juor ami from four to .v weeks for morphine ami other
drugs. Women will he treated at home, or outside th-- In uitutr, if desiied. The treatment is identically the same as that given at the p. item Institute, and the physic inn in
charge is a graduate therefrom, and has had years ot experience in handling thu class ot
cases.
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insane by
The records show that re.isor. has been restore J to many mnsuleied he'j'e-.lthe Keley Tieatmrnt.
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DOLLS ARO TOTS.

laer

f a Wonderful

Calted

The Mutual
Life Insurance ompany of
New York

Ha.lnM la the

atau.

Bight or ten tsars ago scarcely an
dolls and Christmas toys were mads In
the United States. They were nearly
all Imported trom Germany; Bwltierland
and Francs, and a large part of the oat
pat still eomes from tboes eonntrles.
There are now, however, three large doll
factories In New Tork and some are made
In Chicago also. la the making of dolls
the head eomes first. This Is east In a
mould, then pollehed carefully, and It Is
RICHARD A. McCURDY,
then handed orer to girl, who pat on
the roy cheek which are the delight of
general public attention which his been concentiated upon the new po'icy of The Mutual
ehlldbord. After tb head Is thai pre
pared It is sent to another department,
ife Insurance Company of New York, has demonstrated the fa t that as a liberal and attractive con
where It becomes a brunette or a blonde tract its eaual has never been offered to the public; it is possib! th
it some of its advantages may
s
according to taste or fancy by the ad- been overlooked by you, and it is to this
end
desire to rail your attention to the following com.
we
that
dition of balr. The other parts are parisons with the guarantees
of other companies, which wil prove conclu ively that tSis p ilicy is not
made separately, after much the same
equalled by that of aoy other company.
process, and when all ths parts are
For comparison we will use a $10,000 Limited
Life Policy, 20 Year Distribution, at
finished they are seat to a Joining room,
ge 3S which is the kind of policy usually il unrated by diffe e t companies:
where they are pat together. Krea then
the travels of the dolls are Dot over. MUTUAL LIFE.
Mutual Life returns over the
They neit go to the dressmaker, where
Premium $368.70. Guaranteed
Eauitab'e
$2 to. 00
they are arrayed in wonde.ful eostnmes,
Cash Value at end of 20 years. . .$6,310.00
Mutual Life saving in premium,
and, thru preparsd for their adTdntares,
$14.70 for 20 years, compounded
they are takcu la ths p icklng room and NEW YORK LIFE.
plaoed In boles for shipment.
Premium $383.40. Guaranteed
at 4 per cent
Toy
454 .97
drams, and In fact nearly all tbe pra
Cash Value at end of 20 ) ears., , 6,090.00
Net saving in favor of Mutual
phenaliaot ehlldbood, are prepared In a
Mutual Life returns over' New
Life
$664.97
similar methodical and wholesale fash
Life
York
,
,
,
,
,
$220.00
ion, and thus ths storehotue of 81. NichoMUTUAL LIFE.
Mutual Life saving in premium
las Is Oiled awaiting bis orders for die
Premium $368.70. Guaranteed
for
$14.70
20 years, compounded
trlbntlon. This new Indartry naw afCash
Value at end of 20 years. ..$6,310.00
at 4 percent
fords employment to thousand of peo
457 97
MUTUAL
BENEFIT
pie aud la growing la Importance every
Net saving in favor of Mutual
Premium $339.70. Guaranteed
year. Already the United States rank
Li(e
$674.97
Cash Value at end of 20 years. , . 4,809. 20
fourth among tbe natloas of ths wjrld
In tbe proJuctloa of ChrUtmta tors, MUTUAL LIFE.
Mutual Life returns over the
Premium $368.70. Guaranteed
though perhaps tbe finest and rarest still
Mutual Benefit
$1,500.80
Cash Value at end of 20)ears...$6,3io.oo
comes from Nuremberg, Bern an 1 Paris
Mutual Benefit saving in premium $29.00 for 20 years, comSob af aa Ohle Meraaaal Cared ef Chroale NORTHWESTERN.

c

At

Pacbecbi & Giomi's, 109 South First street,

Holiday Goods, a supply most complete,

President.

Always tho best aud cheapest tbat market affords;
Puro as tho nectar and fit for the gods,
Plenty for country, city and plain,
Young, old and married, cripple and lame.

Te

Now, when you aro in need of goods in our lino,
Enter our salesrooms, tilled with liquors fine,

Wine that

,.

will cause you to feel young as of yore,

Young as the youngest, though your hair

is hoar.

Everything that you wish, for homo, ranch or bar

Are

hero, awaiting your order, down to a cigar.
Remember tho name, location and number
And we wish you

A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year (a regular hummer.)

Shepa

A.h Oraaiaa; Privilege.
Ths sheep owners living on tbe Pecos
forest reserve are circulating a petition
to tbe general land commissioner asking
that they be allowed to grati their sheep
'D ths western slops of the Banta Fs
mnntains. They assert that they lost
bait of their shntp through tbe drought
Isst summer, aud tbat they will loss the
other bait if these are not allowed to
grit) on ths reserve this winter. Thsy
also state tbat they aud their forefathers
have been grsslng on the reserve for 200
years, and that being deprived of tboss
privileges at this time would necessitate
abandoning their bomos and their present means of llvllhood. It Is also asserted that tbe grating of sheep prevents forest fires.

IOSSI,

New Telephone No. 263.
109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

rftOFB&lORAL

CARDS.

Ma

J. KQEMR & CODPAHY
--

DEALERS

o 'urimai uniinii.

Bain and Schuttler

t

rvnr

hoiiboitii

to regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify tbe blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
I Ifeia Br,,.'
completion. It will maks a
18:80 p.m.) 1 :o rich
charming woman of a run down
to 6 p. m. Automatic telapboa No.
& 1m.Appolotm.DU
mad. by mall.
invalid. Only 50 cents at J. U. O'RIelly
& Co's drug store.
UWtMi,

dentist.

J.Alfw, D. D,
A"f,JL,..BLOCK' . 0PP"'
m. to

M.

UM1ID . lODlf.

Wlah to b Knamaralore.
The following numbers of applications
for census enumerators have been rea
ceived by Census Bupervlsor Pedro
from the different counties of tbe
I. M, BOND.
territory: Santa Fs, 26; Ban Miguel, 17;
TTOH NKY.AT LA W, 4a K .trcrt N, W..
Waehlnittoo. U. C. Fenaiiiim. i.mU ..... Rio Arriba, 16; Colfat, 16; Mora, 16;
it
copyright, canal., letter, pataot, uad Taos, 14; Bernalillo, 12; Socorro, 7; Doaram, claim.
na Ana, 7; Valencia, 3, Otero, S; 8an
W. a. KaUXKY,
Juan, 1; Lincoln, 1; Sierra, 1; Cbaves, 1,
Attorn vt. at. Law,
aocono. New Melico.
making a total of Hit applications. As
...
i
rmmnt altntmn
j each county
Is entitled to probably
palecu fur mmea.
twelve to twenty
numerators, only a
C. C. Fibldbb.
a. Kiiloi.
tew of the counties have a sufficient
flBLDBat
rikLDBK,
Attorney at Law.
number of applications to tbelr credit.

...Wagons...

dm

iivuiiuu bj i tvu tu Bll DuW
pertaining to the
profeesloo. Will pr.c.
w
mIS
""""T oo before tb
iiniiii
a
i

Ban-ohr-

Loans at 5 Per Cent Per Annum at Any Time After
Three Years.
Cash Value After Three Years.
Automatic Paid-U- p
Insurance.
Extended Insurance.
Thirty Days' Grace in the Payment of Premiums.
For Further Particulars Address

HATHAWAY & NEWHALL, Albuquerque, N. M.

JOHN M. MOORE,

Uer City. N. M.
I was nearly dead wltb dyspepsia,
D. LBS,
tried doctors, visited mineral sorinn.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Office, room 7, N. and grew worse. I used Kodol Dvspep-slaCur- e.
-practice lo ait
wui.Liiii..
lb coon uf lb territory. tvui
Tbat cured me," It digests

Real Estate.

..,y

ATI?IiKYS-T-LAW-

y

.

i
mdb balldlofj.
-

"

r--

.

buu

Albaqowqo,
. BJ

w,

N.

run nuiuuu
ft

I. Mill.
NKY AT LAW, Albaqoeraae.
L W.

N.

unice, riret National Bank building.

RACINE

HUD

COLUMBUS

CARRIAGES

HAH

W. CLANCY,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAroom S and S, N.
L T. Armllo baUdloa, Alboqawqn, N, M.
over Hob.
erfoo' arocery etor. Alboooarqo.. N.M,

TTUHNBY-AT-LAW-

L

"Buggies,

Phaetons,
Spring Wagons.

A FULL LINE OF HARNESS

W. L. TRIMBLE &
Second

tiro, between

CO.,

Railroad and

Copper avenues.

Hones and Moles bought and eiehanged.

Ufery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stables.

Boat Tsrnouta la the) Cltw
AUnm V. L, TRIMBLE
Albuquerque,

It Co,

New Mexico.

coelsior

Collars,

HORSE BLANKETS
Lap Robes, Etc.
CORNER OF FIR8T STREET AND COPPER AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Job Printing.

B. W. OOWtUM,
.
OUc

Perfect work at moderate prices.

DAILY CITIZEN JOB DEPARTMENT
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

nd.

Territorial
Territorial
Vaughn bas
Treasurer
received $70.33 from tbe First National
bank of Las Vegas, interest on deposits; $314 66 of 16U8 tmes from John H.
Sergeant, collector of Rio Arriba ooun- tr. of which 91881)1 is for territorial
purposes, '6 33 for territorial Instltn
tious; f 17 01 of 18U5 tatss from Henry
Lull, collector of Lincoln eouuty, who
al-remitted $117 28 of 1H8 taxes, of
which $71.67 Is tor territorial purposes
and $il for territorial Institution, and
$114 85 of 1M)5 tetea, of which $50.71 Is
for territorial lustitutlous and $26.21 for
territorial purposes, and $1311.22 of 18U8
taiea from John L. Burnside, collector
of ttraut county, of which $S3 By It for
torrltorlal purpwea aud $24 68 for territorial Institutions; also $2.1),) of 1'.5

tairs

Hollo Far Hide.
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I bridge for tbe recovering of tbe Corrales
with three Inch lumber, a total of
24.U48 superlloWl feet, will be received
LADIES' AND GENTS'
by the board or county commissioners of
CLOTHING CLEANED,
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
DYED AND PRESSED.
tbe 8th day ot January, 1U00, ths board
Oats of ill kind cleaned, dyed and re- agreelug to py cash tbe full amouut of
bid, lu four equal quarterly
the
shaped aud mtda aa good aa new.
payment. The bord reserving ths right
aoy
or all bids.
to
reject
V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietor!
JaHKa A. SUHMKBd,
315 West Cooper Avenue.
Clerk.
(tallup Uoll.rHhop.
By having In connection with our
horseshoeing aud general blacksmith
riaT (TaaaT,
shop a botlenuaker and maohlulst, we
BALLLNU BK08., PHomrroaa
are prepared to do aoy and all kinds ot
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I boiler work, such as putting In dues,
patching, stock building aud general
Wa Dealra Patronage, and ws
of boiler In all Its branches.
Work, Urst clan lu tbe luachlnlHi Hue.
e
SoarantM
Baking.
Al.to special attention given to out ot
tOl
flnrt 8t., Alboqnamoe, N M.
It t HON A Kl'ttrJKLL.
tOWU work.
Proprietors.

PIONEER

HI U

HAKERY!

Flrst-CUa-

Atianiio

Beer

Hall!

BCHNUUKB&LLT. Props.
Cool Kea Beer oa draoabti tb Bneet Native
Win. and the very beet of Brt-cla- e
Llqoor. Ul
call

Book Binding.

what you eat. Cures Indigestion, sour
stomach, heart burn and all forms of
dyspepsia. Berry Drug Co.

HaiLBoao

Avaa-fia- .

ui
AtaoooaaoOB

jVALENTINI & PUCCErTIj
uiataaa m
(Jeneral Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

Bouadl
Tbs right place to buy Christmas
UirrrV At Roienwald

'.

pres-snt-

Big lot of beautiful lamps to be
closed out at cost.
Donahue
Hardware Co.

.ETNA.

THE MUTUAL LIFE POLICY
PROVIDES FOR

WILLIAM

Fl NIVAL.

Premium $368.70. Guaranteed
Cash Value at end of 20 years. , .$6,310,00

20-ye-

.i...

JOHMBTOM

MUTUAL LIFE.

Premium $319.70. Guaranteed
Cash Value at end of 20 years. . . 4.044.8
MUTUAL LIFE.
Mutual Life returns over the
Premium $368.70. Guaranteed
Etna
$2,265.18
Cash Value at end of 20 years... $6,3 10 00
yE'na saving h
premium,
EQUITABLE.
$49.00 for jo yeirs, compounded
Premium $383.40. Guaranteed
at 4 per cent
1,487.48
Cash Value at end of 20 years. , . 6,100.00
Net saving in favor of Mutual Life $777.70
All r f the above figures are taken at the end of a
peri d, although the guarantees given
by this Company all through the different years are larger than those of other companies.
It should be remembered that the surplus results are not taken into consideration in these comparisons, which, with the fact that the Mutual Life dividends on distribution policies are very
large proves conclusively that there is no policy like this new contract.

Valla.

The woman who Is lovsly In face, form
VP1CK and residence. No. 411 we Oold and temper will always have friends,
one who would be attractive must
ivwvuuaB nu,
umci Quart but
keep her health. If she Is weak, sickly
U. U. kterUy, M. D. J. a, kartard.T, M. D
and all run down, she will be nervous
and Irritable. It ahe has constipation or
tr. . aura, m. tt.
. .
.
kidney trouble, her Impure blood will
V
l:MU):Oiodfrora7U)ip. m. Oltlc oaose pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
w
wh uoia itiom, Alba and a wretched completion. Kleotrlo
qaerqoe, N. M
bitters Is tbe best modiolus In the worM

""s

IN- -

Klbt

pounded at 4 per cent
867.20
Net saving in favor of Mutual
Life
$63i.6o

.

ot

Special attention given to family orders. Free delivery.

3SACHBCJHI &

Premium $378.00. Guaranteed
Cash Value at end of ao years . . . 6,090 00
Mutual Life returns over the"
Northwestern
$220.00
Mutual Life saving in premium
$9.30 for 20 years compounded at
288.01
4 per cent
Net Saving m favor of Mutual
Life
$508. 01

Ularrhoeej.

Ify son has been troubled for years
wltb chronlo diarrhoea. 83tntlme ao
I persuaded him to takesoms o( Chamber- lains Colin, cbolera and diarrhoea
remedy. After using two bottles of tbe
slis be was cured. I give this
teatimontal, hoping sous one similarly
ifflicted may read It and be benefited.
Thomas C. Buwbh. tilenooe. O.
ot sals
by all druggists,

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS.

Next Door to First National Bank.
FOR
'

SALE

BOARDING

A

house In a good
bargain.

FOR RUNT

locution; $l,8iO; a

3 ROOMS IN HIGHLANDS,

New Telephone No. 323.

-

BRICK
SALE A
FOR
house on south Broadway, near the
A. & P. hospital; city water; fruit and
shade treos; all In good condition; will
sell for $1,500; a bargain and no mistake. Time on part, it desired.
e
FOR SALE A FINK BRICK
with stable, windmill and pipes
for lrrlgittiug trees aud garden; bearing fruit trees of all kluds; grapes and
small fruits. A bargain tor anyone
wanting a home or for Investment.
Two and
acres ot land In city
limits; unplatted.
FOR SALE A BUSINESS PROPERTY
on Railroad avenue; will be sold at a
bargain.

furnished for light housekeeping, $20.
FOR SALE
TRACT OF FIXE
land on north Fourth street; two miles
frnmtowo. Price $1,000.
FIRST MORTGAGE
FOR SALE-3,- 510
8 per cent bomui at par. Bouds are
$500 each and will be sold In amounts
to suit purchaser.
For particulars Inquire at office.
FOR REST
BRICK HOl'SK,
610 South Edith street.
FOR RENT
THREE ROOMS
for housekeeping, ou Broadway
ueur Railroad avenue.
Price, $15 per FOR 8ALE- -3 LOTS IN THE A. & P.
mouth.
Addition for $150; abargilu.
FRAME FOR SALE A MOST DESIRABLE AND
FOR SALE A
house with outhouses; third ward;
productive ranch near Mountain road.
price $1,200.
Twenty acres alfalfa, fine orchurd and
FOR
FRAME HOUSE
buildings. Price $4,500.
with bath, closets and cellar; third
FOR RENT
HOUSE ON Nicoward; price $1,400.
las avenue, near shops, $12 per mouth.
FOR SALE THE FURNITURE OF A
flat on Railroad avenue. The FOR SALE A VERY DESIRABLE LOT,
rooms all rented.
50112 feet, ou south Arno street, only
FOR SALE A GOOD
$225.
house In the third ward, with
BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
WE HAVE
price $2,000.
some good bargains tor those wishing
LOTS ON NORTH
FOR SALE-TFifth street, near Copper aveuue; a to Invest, both lu vacant lots and Imbargain, only $iV(io.
proved property, (ilve us a call.
SALE A
FOR
FINE RESIDENCE
SALE-THOUSES IN THIRD
within two blocks of the Commercial FOR
ward, uear the shops; rent for $17 per
club; 8 rooms aud lath. Price $4,000.
month; a bargain; price, $S5o.
FRAME
FOR SALE A
house on Third street; city water; FOR 8U.E-- A GOOD PAYING MERCAN-tll- e
business. Good reasons tor selling.
and closets pautry; ouly $1,250; ea.iy
tonus.
About $5,iiiiO capital required.
RKSI-denc-

one-ha- lf

Fl'R-nlrihe- d

FOUR-ROO-

M

FIVE-ROO-

two-lot- s;

WO

WO

FIVE-ROO-

FRAME HOl'SK
with bath on south Third street. Large
room In good condition. All modern
conveniences. Stable, carriage-house
and out houses. A model
home, and will be sold at a bargain.
HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED,
tates paid and entire charge taken ot
property for resldeuts and
FOR SALE

wash-hous-

FOR RENT

A GOOD HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms with seven acres of laud, fruit
of all kinds and within three miles of
poHtofllce. Price $1 10 a yeur.
FOR RENT THREE ROOMS IN Hltill-land- s
furnished for light housekeeping. $20.

FOR

ROOM HOUSE

RENT-FI- VE

Nicholas Avenue,
per mouth.

ON

uear the shops, $12

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT,

on real estate security.
- A FINE RESIDENCE ON
east Railroad avenue; eight rooms;
bath; closets and cellar; lawn; fruit
and shade trees; windmill with 1 s aj
gallon tank; all modern conveniences;
stable, carriage-bousetc.

FOR SALE

,

FOR RENT WAREHOUSE AND STORE
room on north First street; building
50x140; with railroad switch lu rear.
Price I35.dll.
FOR

RENT

A

BRICK

BUSINESS

nsim, 2."xl25 feet, on First street, near
Railroad avenue.
Price $35.00 per
month.
FOR SALE -- A FINE RESIDENCE ON
Copper avenue, uear the park. Will
be sold at a bargaiu
FOR RENT

splendid

A

BUSINESS

$liJ

llol

SK IN

per mouth,

Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Mining Property furnished on short notice
and at reasonab'e prices. Resident Agent for American Central Fire Insurance Company of St.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
ueuralgla, radical) i cures it In from one Louis, and the Northern Fire Insurance Company of London.
HbauiMl.m Cared la a Day,

to three days. It action upon tbe sys
tern is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at one ths cause and ths disease Immediately dlsapuearea. Tbe Urst
75 cents. Hold by
dose greatly benetlu.
CORNER THIRD STREET J Jt
W. V. Walton, druggist, eoruer Railroad
J J AND COPPER AVENUE. avenue aud Third street.

Manager of Tho Albuquerque Abstract Company.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQUKBCJCB,

NEW

LKC. 23. I8W

MEXICO MOTES,

OOUBRO.
From tbs Cblcfuio.

Joseph Kmsrson who hat beso qalt
sick tad confined to bit bd for
ontb,
Is Mine better tble week.
Bogh H. Prlos, former superintendent
of the Helen IIIdIdi A Milling company
at Graham, wu la tbli city. Mr. Pries
ti now located at Pboenti, Art tone.
wiiiiam Landr. a Booorro ltd. now a
member of troop "A," Eleventh I'otWd
States cavalry, li la the I hlllpptnee, m- letlng In the chase after Agaloaldo.
1. 1. Aragon, of Montioello, hae sold
hie eattle to Levi Baldwin and hie mercantile baelneee to Alpbonse Bonrgnet,
oftheeome plaoe, and will remove to
tome other point, probably Alamogordo.
Tbe Carrltoto Cattle company eold the
paet week foor hundred head of graded
yearlings. Bar W brand, to an eaetero
barer. The prloe Is stated to have been
1 18 a head, which la considered by tbe
old tlmrs to be the top notch.
O. 8. William- -, Keq.. sun of the late W.
8. Williams, arrived In the city from Los
Angeles. Mr. Williams will r main In
the country some time to arrange the
affairs of the deceased.
A. U. Hilton, of Hsu Antonio, Is trying
to secure special freight rates on coal
from White OOs to Kl Pao. Ths Old
Abe company Is awaiting Mr. Hilton's
agreement to take
stipulated amount
of eoal to put In steam hoisting machinery at their eoal mines.
K. Grlffltn, district elerk, and Mrs.
rlflim went to Albuquerque Sunday
morning, retnrnlng Monday. Miss Jennie Griffith, sister of Mr. Griffith, a
at tbe university, returned with
thm and will remain In Socorro until
after the holidays.

i
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IF

YOU WANT MJMUTHIM1

New

Year's

wasp vstm

I

I

ARTHUR EVERITT'S,
THU LEADINO JEWELER,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW.flEXICO.

No. 110 South Second Street.
iHrrl It I. U h ul

"RAILROAD AVENUE.
mi
li
uinnniiim

m

mm

i
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i

1

i i

1

lCk.

WW

AT

214 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

JEWBLEB AND WATCHflAKER,

STOCK OP

Holiday Presents

Pure Groceries.

T.Y.fiAYNARD'S

MOST SUPERB

RICH AND HANDSOME

....RETAILERS OF....

Gifts

CALL AT

PRACTICAL

ti i

OF THE SEASON.

CLOUTHIER & McRAE,

.PQR-sa- ,

and

i

A

ARTISTIC AND BEAUTIFUL
Christinas

tiiii iiiiiiiiTiiii linirnifiri

COflPUMBNTS

i

i

MSW57.

'SvVJi

alCA7

1

TOR ELEOAVT
LKADINO DKALKR IN

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

CARPETS,
LINOLEUM,
MATTING
CURTAINS.

i

sto-ds-

CALL AT

MIL (.SB OKU.

RUPPE'S,

B.

Grant Huilditig, Railroad Ave

The Prescription Druggjst

From the Advocate.

Vnlaldo Trujillo has accepted a position with F. H. Winston A Co.
Mrs. 0. B. Rogers, who left for California this summer to receive medical
treatment for an affection of the throat,
will return to Hermosa the latter part of
this mouth.
John Datnron and family have moved
to Kalrvlew to give tbe children tbe
beie It of tbe school, which Is now In
sshhI 1 under ths supervision of Prof. A.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO

.

MAONIFICENT STOCK OP

CURISTMA8 PERFUMES

Stern Co.

L. B.

I

Dry Goods, Shoes,
tions, Etc.
No. a jo

II

T

I 1 1

II

I

No-

DRUG STORE,

'M II

NEW MEXICO.

lllllllllll

it

k

CORNER THIRD ST. AND RAILROAD AVE.
1

'

z

(OPPOSITE HOTEL HldHLANO.)

Charles A. Anient returned from a
week's trip to Teias, where he was called
on Important
Tbe Preebytertan Sunday sjhool wll
hold their Christmas
In the
optra houss ou Monday evening, Dec
25tn.
Judge U. K MoDttnlels, of Cook, spent
several days tu lvnitug.
be reports
evrylhlug as being In a prosperous oou
ditlon at tbe Peak, and everybody busy.
Mauy of the mines are now doing
work for ths past year.
H A. Jattro returned from a burned
busluees trip to BtkernUeld, Cailtornia.
Mr. Jantro ei peels the Brat drove of
about l.&iiO head of eattle to arrive from
Meilco about the 18 h of this month.
These eattle, the property of tbe Viotorla
Laud aud Cattle Co , will be shipped to
California, as faet as they arrive.

5

i, f

ALSO AN ELEOANT LINE
ALBUMS, ETC.

OK'

I-J-L.

aio

Brockmeier

AND

au

SOUTH

SECOND STREET.

o.

9t

"o,

Holiday Drinks.

NETTLETON

"TOM AND JERRY,"

"EOa

...TAILORING AGENCY...

NOCiO."

"The Popular Tailors."

"WHITE ELEPHANT,"

Happy

OEORQE K. NEHER,
Proprietor.

210 South Second St
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

r?522

AN ENDLESS STOCK 01"

ETOYS;

met-tln-

(IRANI)

CTiRISTMAS FREE LUNCH
to-nk;- ht.

I OR THE LITTLE FOLKS AT

rafe

"The Racket,"

'4

$10,-UK-

For the Ilest Il.iiulay Drinks
Totiilies,

anil

D. H. BOATRIGHT,

sBjissaAfCll

Don't Forjjct the 'late.
I

PROPRIETOR.

Ql ICKEL

&

liOTHE

PROPRIETORS.

GST

SANTA

reosijlTioU It

ro4

FB THIRD.

Row lh LsBgest Hall- in ibe World.

Coustruutlua and purchase havs ma- lerlallr lucrnawd ths mllsags of soois of
tbsgrsat railway conipaules durluu tlis
year and havs mads soma changes lu ths
order of preosdsuet, sa;s ths Kali war
Ags. Thers ars now Urs railway njnwmi
In ths world, rxprssentlotf over Tio
nlles each, aud by the eu l of ths
tbslr ntltai(s will ataod lu ruiiud nuoi-brr- s
about as follow
(lj Piinrlvaiiia,
0 3(0; (Si Cbloaxu & Nurthwiwterii.
(S) AtoblMri Topka A Hanta V
7.8UO; (4) Canadian i'aeluo, 7.Totl; (&) Hur- lint-to7.6uO.
Tbs elans betwtn i,uJ
and 7.0UO miles will be riprrwnr 1 tf
()Cbloa-o- .
Ullwaukea A ril I'ul; (t,
Southern railway; () Southvrn Pacltlo;
followed by (V aud 10) by Union lJolflc
and Missouri I'aulUo, approiluiating D,- 60 nillss each Ths euoipletlun of Huns
uuw uuosr way win pruiii of tuore
t
slaleuieut by ths ud of the yrar.
r

bi-ac-

dlgnant. Call a girl
kitten and she
rathsr llkss It; ealt a woman a eat aud
she'll bate you. Women ars very queer
If yoa ell a man a gay dog It will flatter
him; eall him a pup, a bound or a eur,
aud bs will try to alter tbs map of your
Us don't nilnd being called a bull
or a bear, aud yet be will object to being
mentioned as a half oub. Uen are queer,

fa.

too.-- Ki.

Hllo Ku.ir.ll

I

What do you thluk of a proposition for
a typhous from Uoswell to Whits 0lu
via Ploacho, Lincoln. Klebardson. Fort
titaulon, (iray aud Nogal'i1
It would be a great conveulauoa to
storknieu and sverjbody eltta along the
line, as a meaus of quick eommuulea-ttou- .
It In often that a drive of several
miles and ths nenemary sipeoss of a
trip between theas pcluta oould be saved
if ws had a telephone Hue along ths
routs.
Bend your tslephous man over ths
routs aud ses If bs doesn't And ths
different towus ready to take bold of ths
euterprlriM. V hlte Oitks single.
I

d

Call a girl a chick aud elis smile; call
Ws hsvs a full aiHorliueiit of Btaeell'g
rj
UriWItt's K trly
purify ths blood
'Cyeo" bearing oa'pet sweepers at prloee a woman a hsn aud she howl. ( Mil
el wii the liver. Invigorate the aymeiu
a
wumau
ahe
youug
wllrb
aud
pleated;
(3
in
raiigibg from
to
60. Albert
Kaiuoiiit little pills for cjiisllpatlou aud
Kaber, brant bulldiug.
sail an old wouisu a wllob aud she Is lu- - liver troubles, berry Itiugl'o.

itio

A

..

sF.

She leaves a
and two little
girls.
A flow of about 200 gallons of water
per minute was struck In ths well on K.
H. Pearoe's lot fYeduesday.
Drilling
will bee ntlnued until tbe flow is ma
terlally luoreaeed,
PieeldeutJ. J. Uagerman and wife,
Vice I'mnldeut Oils, Treasurer Percv
Uagerman aud Solicitor Campbell and
General Uauager Nichols of the Pecos.
Valley Hallway Company, oauis down
from Coloraod Weduesday on a kind of an
annual Inspecting trip, and to attend a
of the director of tba ooupany
which was held at Carlebad.
Aoiariab Llano has purchased the entire herd of shurthorus of Jean Kraut l,
at Cauadlan, Teiite; 216 head, aud will
remove them to bis new form as soon as
II Is leady to receive thetu. It la understood the price wan something ovey
)
1 be beard Is headed by the famous
sirs King Saudm-kII, ous of ths fluent
of his elans In lbs eouutry.

ms.

.Christmas Presents.

Ok

From the Kecord.
Mrs. Kuiuia Wool died of typhoid fever
In a tent near tbe dpot on Sunday night.

hand-som-

..

o 36

BotWlLU

Lieut. Ballaid has written home from
Manila. He was with his regiment,
camped eight miles from ths city, and
the weather was quits warm aud a great
deal of rain falling. Ha Is satisfied It la
a healthy country,
Mrs. M. M. Lour has donated a
e
Dig t! by JlJ feet to the public
schools of Koswell. It was a graceful
act sod very thoughtful In Mrs. Long
and will unt be forgotten by tbe boys
and girls of Uoswell and their pareuto
and friends.
L. Dills relumed from a trtp to several
mountain loans, Including Capllan, the
termru of ths Ki Faeo A NorlhetHtern
Hssayt a grrat deal of work Is
Nui dous titers, tbt oouipaoy now being engaged In attending tbelr road to
mine No. 4. at ths mouth ut Magado cannon, dletauee of over a lulls from

vT

HOUSE PAINTINO - - ORAININO
INTERIOR FINISHING.

.

c"

NOTMINO NICER

SIGNS!

From the llrtdllKbt.

Mil

KODAKS!
CAMERAS!
BICYCLES!

;5

209 East Uailroad Avo

, DSMINU.

i

nimiiTmrmfTiTrP''

sal

C. A. LAMPMAN,

-

From Koawcll Krtflaier.
U. L Taylor bat been nursing bis
right arm and shoulder for some time,
the r wult of a fall from a ladder.
B J. Kranks has tiled ou land down
the valley ueit to ths tract owned by
Loper, Charles and Oaiuhrell and will
bavs an arteelan well drilled, aud other-winImprove and develop tbe tract.

W. Y.Walton's

West Railroad Avenue.

ALBUQUERQUE,
r

AT

X

(THE Bid LION.)

.,.

'i

n

IS TUB WISH OP

Mayr.

M. Sullivan, of Wild Horse, Is
meeting with considerable soooess as a
wolf hunter. Her traps bavs caught
fwj ul those wily destroyers of eattle,
an 1 a One i( polwia prepared by her baa
stretched auulhei
cld death. Ths
Brut wolf n anaired t
eff the trap
but was trailed by oar local lilaua, who
pluctlly elonsd ths creature to death.
Mrs. Sullivan's bravery Duds eompeoeatlon In tbe bounty $46 offered by tbe
cattlemen of this taction tor each wolt
killed.

5

ALL,"

Alb

IN BUYING

WATCHBS.

Saata Pe Will Help Employes In Ibe
of Time

G. HENRY, M. D,

far-cbs- tc

riccci.

ia&ntil!"v

VJl'i-Only
-

T

TrtatW.
Yrar' Practice the Lrt T.o la Deav.r, Col.
Ma
A cure guaranteed In every case nndertak"
wiien a cure la pii ctlcable and
poHHlble.
Gonorrhoea,, gleet aud stricture apec'tlly curel with Or. Hloord's
Kemellwi.
KmwnteaMes permanently cured within three day. NoCtibebe, Handls-wooOil or Cipalha uaed.
I ohm, night
Hpermatorrhoea,
euileelons, In
aomnla.dwpou'lenny
cured Hloord's lunihod pmctined In ths World's
HoMintal, lJarln. idifereuos over 23.00U patients sucoeH-tfulltreated aud cured
wlthlu the laat ten years. Can refer lo patlentH cure 1, iv p.ruil.wlou. luveetlgste.
(HUoes, W)7 rteventeenth street, near Champa, Denver IM.
Knglinh. Krnoh. (er-maFoiUh, Huselan and Hoheralan spoken. CaiHiil'ittlon nd one .lamination
free. Correspondence aullolUtd: strictly oonrtdeuttal.
Thlny-Mi-

i

Ths following circular has beeu sent
out from ths otNcs of ths geueral manager of the Hanta Ke, and Is of Interest
to employes, sepeclaly those Inleudlug
to buy new watchea
"I'uinuieuolug January I, I'.i ", t'.'.e local walob luitpeotors apiwluted by this
oompany will sell to any employe of the
oompauy in any el twi of evrvioe, who
iujr dexlra to purchaee a watch, any
make or grade of wtch, aud the
Puet of earns will be deducted from the
pay of such employe by our treaeursr. Nailvs. and
Suit, Doori,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
in monthly IiihUIIiuhiiU at may be
Chicago
BlLada, PlatUr,
detlue-tiuagreed upon, hut the uiiuimuiu
Coven Morel Looki Botl Ttan Loagctt!
Lumber
shall be f "i p- -r lunuth. ll Ih not
llai, CtiBUit
the purpoee o( the company to endeavor Building Paper
Murt Ffonotnlcall
Full Mcasursl
to lullueiirs Its employee.! to purchnee Always
6!ui ftlau, Ite
in Block
watchea from local liutpclorHalid thle
hirst St. and Lead Ave., Albuqut rque.
Is untde only for the a'
of employeee who may deelre.
as a matter of convenience, to wwure
watcbes In this way, It being optional
with employees to purchitxe watchee
wherever they may see Ut. Time Utile
rules delta the requirement of the cow
pany with referenus to watchae to be
R. P. HALL, Pkoi-kiktor- .
carried by Its train meu and engine men,
while on duty, and a ooiuilUnc
w,th Iiou aud Brans Caetlugs; Ore Coal and Lomlier Cars; Bhaftlng, PuUeya. Grade
thee rule Is all Ihe ooinpuuy espeols or
Bars, Babbit Meul; Columns and Iron Fronts for Bulldlugs; Hepalra
deelres."
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeclalty.
rOCNUBV: BIDK BA1LB0AD TBACK. ALBCQLKHyCK, ti. at
Vreeh turkeys at J. L. Uell A Co s.
:

X.

o.

SAMPLE ROOM

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors ani Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to

all

patrous.
Late of lh
SL Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTJMM,
t'ROFBIHTOB.

S

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

u

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We rund'.e

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K.

Wool Hank i, Hiilphur, L'ustice
Goods, Colorado

llous

's at

Albuquerque, Edit Lai

Lard

and

Veas and

C. Hiking Powder,
Bros Car.ned

Meats.
Cjioiic's, New Mexico,

A .-.- .

(mm Q

" Onty the First Step

cmristmas ,UrtrRise.

A
How

with

is Difficult."

Rejected Suitor Cot Even
Mis Successful Rinal.

'AM

0

The first step in

MY couiin Robert

da Pro-

Spring

sit Cant,
Pries fto-pi- e

shoutJ Be to cletnse Nature's
house from Winter's Accumulations. Hood's SirsiparilU
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
r;n,lr;,,;:ki,,d!yh,;:!
Dillons of people say.

hat wntlen that ht

I

it tending u a little
Chnatmaa aiirpnae,"
taid Mr. Mreknilld,
tor tht tefilh lime.
"I felt lure that f
ht could once be induced to viail our
happy lit lie home he
would foigct that I
doping with you nn

hv

mr !m
ur, I ltt ( rote saying lhat
ride. To
I
him
have
nrvrr
nuilr
frit coulil
Hail he lirrn
rnwti. h wnulil have Own aatislidl with
handanme apnlnav l.nt lit waa not."
urh
Not ill til, ilnH lirr buil.tnd, ht trai
moat in onaidrrate.
lit
llnwurr, a woman tart ha bridg-r- the
difficulty, a usual. I flatter myself that I
J a clever ami original thing in naming
ont o( the twin fur him. Who would bt to

the very day which

lo

wa

I

1

j

:n
-

I

.

'

i'f-

.

CHRISTMAS COMEDY.

"

Rather Exciting, But All Concerned
Arc Expected to Recover.

Guuu WiLLTOWAni)
i.VIN' tht
Bow frum

tide that
tinit into

eternity haTt born

to tht world tht
blessed annivrrtarjr
winch marked tht
dawn of hopt for humanity, tht day when
man taw the ultimate victory over death and
the triumph o( tht immortal over the mortal.
under-nintThrough tht darkneaa the watrlit-the midnight tkiea aaw the ruing ol
a gloriout itar, and ita light it it ill alunmg
upon tht world to be a Iwacon amid the
atorm, to lead grnrratinn yet unborn to the
humble manger annrtitied by in finite love
and eompaaaion, and mailt holy by the birth
of a hope that iliould lift the lowlimt man lo
the divino hrighta where he could look unafraid upon the face of hi (toil.
"I'eait on earth, good will to men, aang
the heavenly host, and the war vexed world
thrilled to the anthem, for in it waa heard
tht thanksgiving of the alave, whone chaws
were to bt made light by tht love ol the
Chnat, whoee ttripet were to bt toothed by
tht hand that touched the kper and
cleaneed him of hit foulneaa, whoat ihame
waa made glorioua by a brotherhood with
the carpenter 'a Son of Natareth, who came
to ureach the Unsnel to the poor. Tract
on earth," the Chnatma belle today ring
out tht meaaage that waa Hung to the wind
of night by the angel roicea on the plaina of
Hethlehem. and from the uttermoat enda of
the earth men come to bow down and oiler
their gifta of frankinrenee and myrrh, the
inn-naof grateful and loving faith, at Ihe
feel of tht infant Jeiut w ho waa "born King
of tht Jewt," but who reigtia Lord of the
earth, proclaiming now. aa in the hour when
lit took upon llinne If tht likeneaa of man,
that good will that endureth from genera-tioto generation, and that pitica the ahort
rominga and failurea of men with a bound
lesa tenilrrneaa.
to look
What bring ye, who come y
upon the holy myatery of the Chriit birth,
aa an offering acceptable to the Saviour of
men; what treaaure that ahall not periah;
what inrenae that ahall be of goodly savor!
No kmger do men don armor of proof, and
buckling on their eworda bid farewell to
home and frienda, aeeking faraway landa
that they may alay the heathen who believe
not in llini, and reacue from impioua handa
the ecpiilchrr in which Ilia mortal part lay
a few brief houra. Chriit haa revealed Mini
aelf aa the Kaviour of thoee who know Him
not, the lover of peace and the haUr o'
wart. "The raptaint and the kinga depart,"
tht atillneaa of death huihea the ahouting
of tht multitude, the laurel withera upon
tht brow of the conqueror, the gold rtuta in
tht cutler of tht nnaer. What art honor,
renown, richea, aa a aacrifict to the King
who had nowhere to lay ilia head, to the
conqueror who vanquiahed death, to the
Creator of the world and tht fullneaa
ereof?
Ob ye who aeek the Chritt that ye may
bow down and worahip 1 1 mi, remembec
"Still atanda tht ancient aacrinct;
An humble and
contrltt heart."
If Oiriat bt truly born unto your toula,
let your livea proclaim tht meaaage that the
The
belle ring out Out Chnatmaa day.
adoration which ttrengthena your aoul anew
for the conflict of hft ahuuld bt like a
glorioua Hower, ahedding ita perfume on the
winda that aweep around the world, a purifying influence and a beauty which even the
moat rareles eye can art. (jather up aomt
wandering ray from the atar tinning over
the manger, and bear it into the dark placea
of the earth, that It niuy light tome aoul in
Uit midnight of despair, and lead it to the
auurce of immortal radiance. Catch aome
wandering tout of tht angelic tuiig, and repeat the itrain aliov the pillow where 1'ain
warda ol! the tender hand of rilevp, where
Itrgret aounda tht dune over waited houra,
w here Horrow moana
in tome haunted
chamber in which the ghoeta of loat days
walk waiiing for the aweet ain that left auch
deep and Hinging wounda. lie who boie
the gnefa of mru yeamt over the wandering
theep, and you who have seen Ilia face, who
have read the tender menage of Ilia love,
who have trodden with llittt the road from
llethlehrin to Calvary, remember on thia
Chriatinaa day that again He ia born unto
you and unto the world, i ou are the mei
eengera who are to liear abroad tht peace
and good w ill that the Heavenly choir
proclaimed on that first Chnatmaa night,
you are to interpret the meaning of Hod be
come Man, you are to vindicate thr martyr
dom that bought the highrat good with in
tin
caruate Virtue, for "unto you ia
day a Saviour, w hich ia I'liri.t the Lord "
UlU V. CHAWN.

lrn

Tfce Bachelor.
He admlta with a emlle that la mocking,
That t'hriitmaa no longer conaolea;
He haan't a atngle atockti g
Thai lan'l full of hulea.
Judate.
lltCATH
A1

'Xll'i?

Awllt

ix

fii

e rtJt

.
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'iiiiii
WHEN

HE

V .T......

Ill''

to!"

"It did, I'm ture! Hut I thought M
Siiilkina waa murdered and
"What't your little brother eryin' for?'
"Well, he waan't. He had gotten tin
"Itt hung up In ttockin' laat night an
locking and hung them, wheu he heard
Panty Claua brought him a liltlt brother,
me call lor the police an.l "
Home
but he wanted a drum!"
"llut the groamaud Klhel' creaina?"
Journal.
"The groaning noiae am young Mr. Ki
f'.eton,
nging a aetenade of Chriatur
oedlsl todl
hymn uiiuYr lu-- window. Kiea't-pihioui;
Fayniold Ftorey What ai you going to
ruuaed by her father riittimg u give your wift for a Chnstmat present?
that,
and thinking I waa murdered
utv ilo-irTudder Mann- -l iu trying to bud out
"lirdt uiua! I hope that w aa the end of it!
which aha would rather have a tender
' U W4ii't.
Ihe ponce came and aeeii
young turkey or a new act of lecth. Chicago
young riuletoii in the yaid, they liluugl
1 nb une
him in to be identified aa the buig.ar
All It Wuald llolaV
look half an hour to induce them to let hi
Dog Faced lto
go, ami then tiny were atill auinciou
lid yer get yer ttoekln
While we weie thu eng.iued, the children full o good tilings t hnsimiitr
Living Kkeleton Yea, indeed.
woke up and ate all the canity in thcii atoc
Itov -- Wliat'd yer getf
inga. I apciit Ihe real of the ini:l.t between
Town
Kkelelon A cigarette.
l.ivin
and coiiilorling r.th
miuiati riiM to tin-iwho fi iien in.tt Mr. l iietoii woul I blame Topua.
.
her lor hia
i ea, it waa rather an
Theory a Aar
Aa Ouoal
exciting Chriatmaa, but, a 1 aaul, we hope
Tommy-- W hat are all the tnsu Ir. iiig to
horn ita ITci ta in
to be fu.ly
i I.. ll, mirth mile for?
rXIrtA AHMKTUuNU,
week or tan."
Willie (acotiifully) What, dou't you
Why. bauU Claua live
uooa.-vl,,,.
ItttMeen lilt l.lwea.
My di ar :li' Huml. your eye pray lift
lu-I
tW
t
um
win
loat!)
thia
don
llf
.east.
A
mhuntbleglft;
And ib lKii lovli-(the sung u 'hrli maa carol
(I hate to think about Ha coat!)
It suldl
A lov 1) llllna
May It find favor In your aight,
(And bring tilHiut the end 1 aeek!)
"Mset me ii ml i. r ihe mistletoe
fv In bed."
Although lla value la but Blight.
When papa's
C'tilcagu l(, cord.
ti ll h ive to fj.t at leaal a Week!)
K. Y. World
TtiM Is All.
Wh it ia the u e of Una articUr akd a
Ht.jn. k - 1 (.fit n aee tli! ( lint-tin- .
gooM sh, 'l'l'r,
Difiiliuiiftl in riiriHtinaa Lorivg. W Lit l
"I nully don t Know," rrpiirii ineciera;
tli Clinl inia g..in
"1 think it i luti tided to be sold fur a
Tumtl.k - I lie i lirifttmuai
is the mac Christina present.' - I'm k.

g(v

Mr. J.Bheer, Bmlalla, Mo., aavad hia
chlld'a life by 0d Mluate Cough Cure.
np to dla with
Th iju.ntlon cumoa un
ch rtirlBin.aa Doctora had riven her
croup. It'a ao Infallible eure lor en tig tut.
tiojrn
To ini. rrupt
grippe, pneumonia, bronrhltla nod throat
mirth;
it, 4 ut . hum
"I lo a t a n tlit- - ll
Keller) at once.
and lung trouble
Aimn In ttriiiKli-- i'tc lu rlhT'
berry Urug Company.

He-- 1
tiiidrraUiul Miaa (oolgirl,
tht
Sunuay iH'hool teacher, la dead. What waa
tiie trouble?.
She Suiciilc. She ale aoine of the candy
that waa hui.g ou tlir i'hriatmaa tree. tot,
Luuia Ulobe ttinucrt.

tfoiti.-.luii-

gt.
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LOCALS.

;

Christmas.
Bhlrts, Collars, Cuffs,
Etc.
s

$8.85

....

75

1.7ft

former price was $2 76.
Skirts of all klns at reduced prices, from Ons to
Twenty Dollars each.

A Big Christmas Cloak Sale.

I

Jackets that sold from (14 fo $18 each now
(11
at
Jackets that sold from 17 75 to $ 10 reduced

Cigar and candy store, loo Railroad
avenue, carries a choice stock of goods.
A nloe new lot of Christmas caudles Just
received.
For cut wood, charcoal, kindling,
groceries, feed and native products call
at U. A. M. Falladtuoe, 317 3IU north
Third street.
Rothlng makesa moreaooeptableChrlNt-oia- a
preeeut thsu a fins rug. We have
tbem In all qualities. Albert Faber,
tirant building.
Coyote water from the natural springs
can only bs obtained of ths Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. OtHos lltlX
uorthBeooud street.
Nlos fresh orsrges, apples, bauanaa,
nuts aud vegetables will go to
Ormake up a good Christmas dinner.
der now. Lamb 4 Btone.
Tbs Albright art parlors ars making
fltirwt cabluet photographs for It.uU and
5 UO per dozen. Call and see ths new
Bulsh. 113 North Third street.
Oue of ths cleanest and best kept stock
of groceries, teed aud Imported goods to
be found in Albuquerque at U. A. M.
Halladluo's, 811 B1U uorth Third street
"Merlden Butter," awarded the gold
competitors at
medal over uiuety-twthe recent annual convention of the Kan-it- s
State Hairy asHociHtloii, cau be purchased at J. L. Bell & Co'a.
That last lot of silk waists we've received eicela anything ever showu here.
Tbelr styls is novel, ths material beauti
ful aud unique aud their 111 perfect.
Head our ad. Koeenwaid Bros.
There's a new plats glass window lo
the old Talbot building ou Second street.
It Is well slocked with some of the prettiest silverware ever brought Into the
city. Call ou S. Vann A Sou and they
will be glad to show them to you.
C. May, ths popular priced shoe dealer,
U08 Kailroad aveuue, has the eiolnslve
ageney for ths following brands of
frost, 3Ui; gueeu
ladles' shoes:
Trl-ofa, 1 2 bu. They
quality.
of perfection ths
day
standard
the
are to
world over, and nieks ths most desirable
and appreciated Christmas present.
It Is not our way to brag and blow
about our store, our goods aud our
prices, but we can't help feeling proud
of our display of holiday goods such as
uerkwear, gloves, suspenders and handkerchiefs. Call aud see us.
i ars
willing to show our goods to any ons
whether a buyer or not- Simon Stem,
ths Kailroad aveuue clothier.

00

6 75
to
.
Jackets that arid np to 4 75. now.
2.45
Jsckets, fomir price $1 60, now
All our Golf Cnps and others at sprclal reductii n.

n

llrewd

25c to 7Sc
Neckwear from
yon'll have to pay double at clothing stores.
95c
Fins White Bhlrts at

Silk Waists.
Separate Skirts.
Flannelette Wals. Farcy, at
Special Black Bklrt. at

ha'

Suspenders, Night Shirts,

Shirts at

Ire1
Dolls at

.

10c, ISe and 25e
Jointed Drills, np from
?5e
Kid Bidy Dolls, np from
25e
Dolls, dressed and nr dressed, from (10 to 1V.

$1 15

Linen Collars two for 26o. Linen Caff 26c pr.
15e to 75c pair
Bospendsrs from
Night Bhlrts, Outing Flannel
Wcto$l.2J
Night Bhlrts, Embroidered Moilln.50c to J 1.50

Sl

Ths bsit representative of PolMom haven't ere;
qnlte a convention rf all style', fnm?lx' n nd
s will
conditions of Dolls. Hundreds nf little
he msds hpry a these are ell pr'cd t P'- 'r-onr pneeewloi to ynnre before Chrlsttnas eve.
Dnlle at
Inch
5e

'tter and blggr prepsratlors have bsn made In
this direction than ever before Neckwear, Dress

Wool Waists.

Taffeta Bilk Waist, Corded, at
Fancy Satin Tta'st. at
Woolen Waist. Corded, at

Christmas Doll

B

MoDarch Colored

Matthew'a Jersey milk; try It.

Warm Pnrs for Gifts.

'

.

Caaght a far minnfantnrer who was top
on
Early seaton' nnssssonablaness the cinas,
fars.
Long winter ahead tbongh, ard these furs esn bs
bought at very advantages prices.
Far Collarettes at a retnctioti of fifteen par
ceM. from 'J0 down to
$2 50
Mnffs to mstch no 'mm
j.oo
For capes at same reduction.
he-tv-

The Kid Glove Equipment.
Regular lines reinforced, new lines bought epeo-lall- y
Dress 0 loves, Lined Gloves,
for Christmas
Driving Gloves Walking Gloves every kind of
good handwear and all priced to please.
New line Macho Clsip Gloves, ail colors, at
$1 15
per pair
New line Kid Clasp Gloves, all colors, at
. 1.15
per pair
New Has Kid Claep Gloves, Dent's Make,
.
175
at p'r pair
Lined Gloves from 60o to $1.50 a pair.
1.15
Kid or Mncbo Mitts at per ptir

1

Dainty TrihVs.
Hundreds of dainty little things bought for gifts.
Mtny of thm niful, others ornnmental.
25c, 50e and 7S
'Hvr
M'llcnu Draw) Work, upwards from
25e
Htnraned llnns st reduced price.
Beldlng's Silk, to do yonr
work wtt''.
g

fa-ic-

Mail Orders Filled the Day Received.
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HAS MORE AND BETTER

Pure Home Made

CAM!

THAN CAN BE FOUND ELSKWHEBE IN ALBUQUEBQUE,
AND. HIS STOCK OF

Is

Just Immense.

HE ALWAYS HAS BEEN THE LEADER
IN THAT LINE OF GOODS,

J(fN

IT

o

u

t

....8e

VI 1rrittlf Mt)
tio4' lrtpa.f Ul

Baltimore oysters Just received, bulk
or In cans. Ut in your order early.
Lamb tt Btone, south Second street.
Meilcan drawn work In great variety.
Just the thtug for nlos Christmas presents. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Hue
Whltson Music Co. will sell you
piano, self playing organ, guitar or
mandolin on weekly or monthly

Murder!' Then, I heard tome one trying my

n

ooiyBtliBrUc

llff

Men's Furnishings for

.

You'll Ond about every kind of handki rrhlet hers.
Our osnal
You'll Ond thero temptingly pricedselling specs is doubled.
P'g lot of all kinds at
5e
Knibroiderel llaodkerclilfs at
10a
to
each
Fins line from
Bilk Handkerchiefs, nloe Hue. at 26c to KOa
Children's Handkerchiefs, put op In fancy
boxen, at per bos
S5e
all line", band drawn work.
Ladles' Handkerchiefs, 30jtach, ell for $1.

but"

door!

)t

iMift

in

r

Handkerchiefs for Gift

a

pt to apprrriaft auch a compliment at a
CerrlllM oat eoal, f 3.B0. Uahn it Co.
rich old bachelor, I'd like to know!"
PlamblnaT
nd m Dttlntt. Whitney
No one, I m aure. Hut he thawed aa Co.
anon a he hud tern our aix little cherub.
Old papers for gale ttt Thr Citizen
How he lauglird wheat little donah rode on
my bark and playfully kicked mt ui the ofllne.
Hulta that suit your Docketbook at
eve!"
And how merry he wat when Ariadne Kutrelle'g.
hat a pleasapillrd milk on my beat dreaa.
Bead 1. W. Batl'a eloalnc out aala ad-- '
ure it must have been to witneaa auch felic- vertlaement
I
hap
sorry
am
ht
that
ly. lo be ture,
Relnt'a f among pickled goods at J. L
pened to hear your retnarat when my area- - Bell
ft Co'a.
maker' bill came in,
flaa mantlee. shades and chimneys.
And I had rather that he had been out ol
earshot In n you told me your honest opin- Whitney Co
Btenotrraphy and typewriting at The
ion ol a man ho could not match embroid
ery ti'ka belter than 1, after be had been
married len year. However, thia la mete
MattlnRs and Ingrain oarpets at Fnt
Irtail. I remember hia rage when he found relle'a. fr Ices to suit.
1
a
hi
he
had married
little fairy,
that
Ke'.i dealing reqnlres no fairy tale
hid, isn't it, that lit hat for
culled you.
yoo et It at Vulrelle's.
given me now that you weigh twict a
8es the rmtdy enihrnldoreil lunch cloth.
much!
"Ilumnh, I may weigh a few pound more. dotles, etc , at the Kcononitil.
but niv hair ia intact, and that ia more
J nat In:
floe Hoe of nnibrnllaa for
than- -"
Chrtntmaa Rifia, K'ssenwald'a.
And now he I lending ui a Chriitmaa
every pair Butranteed
Kid glove
box. I wonder whut it contain? Iherhil 11.00 per pair. Roawowaid Bron.
lire n will be up at daylight to find out. Well,
Order ynnr turkey fur Christmas of
prosperity will not change ua!
Never, r.ven though I am able to dreia Lamb A Btnne, south Second street.
Cash paid for household Bunds. 11 it
a well a our own hired girl, I ahall not in
nat that you write it Xniaa, inatead of south Klrst street. Horrwlalle A Co.
I'hriatmaa, nor ahall I call It appendiriti
Ties at all times are acceptable pres
when little Jiufua hat eaten too much pie ents. 8e our line, Koeenwaid Bros.
l'eianiially, I expect ticket to Kurupf."
Attend the special sals of cloak.
licket to r.urope, and 1 och a Hor Jackets and espeg at the Kooncnitat this
laitor that the eight of a marine in water week.
colore give me casicknese! Nonsense, he
Christmas turkeys, both large and
haa aent us the deed to a ranch in lexaa.
email. Lamb A btone, south Beooud
A ranch and I ao afraid of cattle! Ho
street.
mean of you to think ol auch a thing. 1 II
Creseent eoal Is a hundred per cent bet
never live on a rnnrh!"
ter y
than tt waa tew tsars ago.
"And I ahall certainly not go to Europe!
Try It.
"1 shall, and I'll never ape uit to youagaiu
There! '
Klein wort's Is the pls"8 to get your
"Kven your voice would not reach from nlos frseh steak.
Ail kinds of nloe
Texas,
expreaaKin ope to
llut here it the
meats.
man, and you II tee that I wua right.
fat turkeys, only two days killer1.
"That I waa, dear. Whut a huge box to Freeh
arrlvs Friday morning, at the Jaffa
I'm glad that he forgave ua juat at Chnat
Gro. Co.
lii.-iwhen he need nut check hia geueruaity
Sweetest place in town. All the sweet
That trill to Kurope "
'Texas, yon iiii iiu!" The lid was oB the things loiaglnaida tor sals at 108 Kail- Ihi at l.it, and a'ailence fell upon them, a road avenue.
the gift were opened. When the laat one
Remarkabls Tains In bankets, com
lay liefore tiieiu, they Hung theinaeive
forters and pillows at Albert Faber'a,
despairing y into each other' arm.
Srant building.
"Hie villain said he had forgiven ua!" ahe
Bar yonr holiday presents from Gideon,
cried.
beet stock In the city to select frum. 206
"He can alTord to he ia avenged!" lie south Klrst street.
groaned.
Fine cigars, smoking and chewing to- ror the box contained: One miiaic box bseoo
uew stuck Chiefulljr pelictiv). No
w hich played only I ig lime ; one ill um, a lite
100 Kttliroad aveuue.
three hoiiia, a toy piano, aix packages o
Linoleum and oil cloth lu all dlller- - ut
dynamite craiKi-raone Chinese gong, . toy
grades at remarkuhle low prices at Altart
iitol iiml a curd, on which Mas written
haber e, uraul bu lillug.
"With t't.ixn l!il,ril's best wiahea fur
very meriy Chnmm'"
Bes the Oxford drey Homeenun tailor- made suit worth $13.50, for 10 this
A
K.schamt.
week at tbs Koouomlat.
Now doth the callow youth prepare
0. A. Srande, 306 m th Broadway. One
To show he niudly lovea.
liquors and cigar. Fresh lima for sale.
Hy enlliiH to his lady fair
A Chrlatniu
box of glovea.
Furnished rooms for rem.
But uh, relenile, cruel fate,
Now Is yonr opportunity to lay In a
la not smitten,
The muldi-good supply of table Itoen.
Lunch
And, aa ahe must reciprocate,
ololhs,
eta., at the Kconomtst sals.
Bhe glvea that youth the mitten.
U. A. W. Ilulletlr.
Ths very beet and frtwheot Christmas
candles In the market are ouly to be
A IBtUtltll.K l- -t K1IMJT.
found at Uelauey's Candy Kitchen.

HEARD WIFTY CAU POR THE
HOUCE.

''The burglar, of court. Oh, you poor
heroine!
"Yea, and then came awful terrain from
Kthel, her voire aounding aa it doe win
ner little brother bring a mouse into the
room. Sciing my umbrella, I went to be
reacue. In the hall i ran into the emu o
a man and must have f willed, for Ihe hex
thing 1 knew Mr. Spilkini waa telling Klhel
to burn Uie oalncli feather on my lie
bonnet and act if that would not bring mt

KU.K

most satisfactory.
The following hints are an index to scores of others not printed:
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TJSIKBSS
TIIE LID WAS OIT THE BOX AT LAST.

F.t.L, how did Chriit
maa f off at your
fi oilier" Sin, Talk
much aaked, after
the had told Mra,
Bnilkin exactly how
much each of her
own gifta had coat
and what the had ex
changed
them for
afterwarda.
"Oh li, pretty well.
Wt hope to bt fully recovered from tht ef
ferte of it in a week or two. lou lee, on
Chnitmaa Kve the children were to excited
Claua th.it they
alxiut the coming of
couliln t get to aleep. 1 oung Mr. rieilrtnn
Itayed pretty late, ton, at leant it aeenied to
to Mr. Spilkina and myself, though Klhel
didn't agree w ith ua. After he left, we found
that llarry'a breathing waa atill too regular
to lit tniatrd and we miiat wait to hang the
I enid I'd wait up and do it
I'm a poor alecper, anyhow. Why, I never
cloae my eyea until I've made Mr. rpiikina
get up and inveatigatt the amell of gaa in the
room!
"Yea, ian't it odd that it only anielli after
all the ieta are turned oil! 1 never uecd to
tmell gat until after I waa married, but
now, j "
"Smell it every night! Bo do I. Mr. Spin
kim taid he'd get up and hang the etock
inga, aaid ha could wake at any moment he
choae.
It aeenied a pity that he never
rhooaea to wake at the regular hour for getleu H very lit
ting up, but I aaid notlnltl-- at
tie. Kthrl waan't alrepy mid wanted to hang
aaid
ihe'd be thinking
them, but her father
of young Kmliton and forget to notice
whether the children were aalrep or not.
Why, ahe maket enough noiac after he leavea
at night to wake the dead!
"Yea, the worat thine about Love' young
dream ia the fact that it furgt-t-t that other
people need aleep!
"M'hm. Well, I knew I'd have to hang
thoee etockinga, ao when it waa time I crept
down to get them. We had left them on
the dining table, but they were gone!"
"Mercy, burglara!"
1 knew that and flew upataira.
At 1
reached the head of the ataira, I heard tome
along the hall. In a eecond I
one cm-pinwaa in the Uilroom, with the door locked
but Mr. Spiikuia
.in't there!"
"(iracinue, had they
moat
awful groana from
came
"Then
tht
the yard below and I knew that they had
killed him and thrown him out of the w in
I remembered then Unit I had bor
w!
rowed hia heat necktie, tfie day before, with
out reineinhenng to aak hia conacnt, and
now 1 waa a lone widow, w ho could never
aak forgiveneaa for the ink 1 had i !lcd on
Itt I flew to the window, calling: T'.iice
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age I am thoroughly well. It waa three
bottle! of Hood't Kareaparllla that mad
mt an after apending over Vt In medical
My trouble waa a raw tore on
attendance.
my ankle."
Maa. Louita Ma to, Court
,
Street, Lowell, Mate.
rTunnlntT 8ore-- " After worrying tour
montha 1 gava my children Hood Haraw- rllla and It cured them of running tore
ooo't Plllt cured mt of dytpeptla and
eoratlpatlim." Maa. Kara K. Thou, 81
Qovtmor Ht.. Annapollt, Ml.
CorraumptlVtJ CCHIgtt " Five year
ago I had a tonauniplite cough which reduced me to a tkeleton. Wat advlrcd to
take llood'i 8araparilla which I did an-- l
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever tlnre." Mantna BaiimgwaTta, Cor
Ptarl and Cbtttnut Bit, JetTereonvllle, Ind

a
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Holiday Stock is something more than a mere incident
The formal opening
year's merchandising. It is of sufficient importance to be classed as an event. Th-store news concerning it is read with interest by our buying public. The
gift buying time Is here. The equipment is here to meet the demand.
The store is at its best, from end to end. Everything, everywhere, breathes an atmosphere of Christmas. When
lines are most complete then is selecting

nerrong
It mnket tlia weak atrong,
men and women gladly teat if jr. II
cure all blood diafnart, M thonttndt
of cured Tolunl.irily write. It it Jut the
tnHlcine) for yon, aa jrorj will gladly gat
after you havn given It (sir trial.
Bad Blood'" Although paat 70 yean ef

--
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CHRISTMAS TIME AND THE STORE.
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THE 00LDEM RULE
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BUT THIS YEAR HIS COMPETITORS

ABE ALL AT THE BOTTOM
OF THE HILL WITHOUT A PUSHER.
atn?
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You will liiul moro toys at THE RACKET than any other Store iu Albuq M'ltJUO
All we ask ia for you to
wlu.n
wA
........ jvnn hnvj thnm of us jvou know the prices are right.
s
l;n't
call early aul look over our stock, and if the prices are not lower than olsowher
tr. onll tll W'rt'fioll tlltMll tflfl- ' Wllll
..v. Wl l.MWO tllti- StOI'e CI
VVJ O IU Ol'll) U11M It v aj.s v.sw.ss, "
Uiy Ulllat. fiirj
UU, W. 1....T
mas morning it looks as though a Kansas cyclono had struck tho toy tables.
a
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D. H BOATRIGHT,
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Proprietor.

